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MAKE HOME ATTRACTIVE. 

"Make  your home an attrac- 
tive place for   your children," 
anid Dr.   McLendon  at the Far- 
mers'    Institute   Monday.   We 
would like to  sound these words 
in   every   community    in   the 
•jounty.    Along   with    the   im- 
■Htmment of the farm must go 
th: her   and   vastly   more. 
fcnyo.-ur.    cork of  the cultiva- 
tion, '       .ninds of the children 

jrear, jon the farm.   Attractive 
aurm ir.dings   in   the   way   of 
flow,'    e-lsand well kept lawn' 
Kill   . .       lderfully in this r 
spect    ;     >• it  also thai your 

child: ■' ' •',lu-'''" 
Uonph ,        oven though it be 
Hiejr to remain  on  the 

far-.    -        farm   i 
mc,      L.I        cv. r  before    .'■ 
tra:  i I   i   n I    and  the   » 
bead.   Financially speaking, a 
ucat'' n   of the right kind p ■:•■ 
but ten-fold ' '■'-  'a> | ' 
the ; : --     is i  ma' e b    l 
jife;.: •' thatsouL—Sw   J 
Enti - 

1,980,000 Bate. 

j;    ...... rs' report  published 

tod:.. .       - the number of ;'; .!• 
of c.    i tned this  season up 
toOct. ICi i at 4,900,000. This 
is practia Hj the same as last 

year. 

Poets a id students of astron- 
omy ha\ e .'. far away look. 

Nature probably backed the 
camel up to win the animal race. 

Occasionally the first to pro- 
pose a « nn is the last to ac- 
cept it.   

There 

KEN  OF  LEISURE. ' 

|( m Vast Difference Between* 
Theea end Mere Idtere. 

Thc v. ord "leisure"' comes from a 
Latin word which means "it is law- 
ful," or it is permitted, or it is al- 
lowed, and, therefore, by leisure »e 
d.t not mean idleness, but a space of 
nine during which or a condition in 
v      ;

: uu are at liberty to do as we 
<■  -     •"      i come 

lu t ■:;/ the tr.nc ilurii : which we 
are .: /from the deuirt! da of pro 
tessi i .. business <>r occupation nud 
which we lan »t our wu pleasure 
devote to something other than that 
which is regarded a* " ;r *'ork in 
life It is token for granted that 
,.. •.-,   nan  should have some work 
in   f...   -   lie   duty   or  o wtion 
v     Ii it to      1     ■    K    illy to 

fro       ■■•       '    '"■ 
if a linin 
Hind upon his e ter 

:   if he i»ru ire tl v fa I thai 
'., .  ..:.. i >'....      • '   >rk ii   life, it 
s ih-   ashion to call him "a wan ■ ■:' 

:••."' whi.'h, in this sense, is one 
•  .   most i moblc cpit Iie1 - '•' ■ ■ 

,'.1 .'il to nny liu u      •• ' 
..,. |ir.nd, .-.■-'  in sec 

.   loin ■       J Ii :: ' in   tc v ■•:■'• 
. self cont   v d an 1  I     ier- 

:   it we -;"■   ■ of them as 
]• lei-vir-'..   Tl. TO eai ■ 
•   , ■      . The; < •   '    wh «om- 

., r •'       work 1 
:e tin  i     rn time al 

• , :. ■    . •. r   :-   thai   the| 
..  :..   s well   lone.    Coi trust I i 

. re MM   »' i   work   e« I 
mid   : , n o isl; .   who  cannot  broo.i 
the • ghtest interruption and who 
regard with impatience everything 
u   ,'  doe* '   ' immediately fall in 
with t'     a     in hand.   The former 
oug! , to be called the "men of lei-' 
si r •" and the fashionable name forj 
the do I ithings changed into idlers.' 
Wo w sh to emphasize the fact that j 
leisure lias something to do with ( 

in 

DEMO  kATU    RALLY 
V.UJB. 

AT   CK    N 

On Thursday, -■ mb» 1st. 
1906. Hon. J. Biy.:. Crimea, H. 
"W. Whedbee, F. G. James, the 
county candidates and ether 
prominei . >pa cr* will addr:ss 
the peon l th; political <y -s- 
tioiis of the day. 

Let everybody attend on th ■•• 
field day and hear prominent Pitt 
county D imocrata discuss the 
issues of ----- '.:npa gn. 

Brass    ..   arm otlicr features 
will make the occasion enjoyable. 

F. C. Harding, 
Chm. Dam. Ex, C >m. 

W. L. Brown, Secretary. 

SALE OF PE ..- <XA   PROPEK 
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law and rule.   It implies a right to I 
command ourselves and is the ven 
oppo ite of that tyrant which does 
more to ruin life 'than any other—j 
h rv .   Evory man ooght to aim at 

i ; his daily duty in a "leisurely" . 
fashion.—Philadelphia Ledger. 

Servant Problem Solved. 

••1 have solved the servant prefer , 
lem," said the woman with the com-1 
pressed   lips  and   the   determined 
eves. I 

' "You have?" asked the other per- , 
son. : 

"I have.   When things get to such 
a  pass  that  the  hired  J:\TU  want1 

three days out in the week, want the 
use of the parlor every Other ni.'iti 
and Sunday afternoon, want me to 
play soft love songs while tiny are I 
entertaining   their   beaus   in   the j 
kit.hen on other evenings. i-!-: t vn 
the privilege of dictating « I al . 
cedes and meats I shall buy, i laim 
the right to wear my clot  ■- and 
bonnets, dictate whether or no I 
shall keep a dog or a i hild,     cceedl 
in having nij house d   or I il 
furn . ...i to ac or I '   ih tli   rti  '.'•-. 
„i ,        ell, -. hen thil   s are rs they 

■'..,-  loing ''        ■ -orva      an 
Ion   -r: 

- k-ttcr than tli it.    [ ai     :"in.i 
■   oi • as •■ 

)i    ■   '—.!'.:■' 

V  ■ ' I-.    N  UP. 
I 

1   . -I'll     iHI'l 

, 1.1 i ■. 

I.I',    I-ll 
,]    I!   ..... 

-.   ■    hv    : r. vi 

TU IN AND EHLftREEO EDITION OF 
WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY 
jlxceia in Vocabulary. Il is t he mini use- 

ful HI ..i/a mill .iiulents Jii'lirloiisly ao- 
h-.lcil I" ex lil-lo .nrrupliolis of ifoi-1 
uiiijc, und la avoid uniiiti-'lliiflble lech- 
DjrmltlM. ,. 

Bxeell in Arrsngoment. Fjii-h wonl he- 
»: t :i II.I.I^I ii'li in lie eorrfol alpliul»-t- 
U- il |i> ■ -.. ii.i.l i..n..-,ilvi-aiinlil hylliooje. 

EJX^IS In Etymologies. Tht-'O are com. 
I,I, e mill • -leiititlc, «'»i ciuiimly the i«-»t 
i. . iliaol phllokiirjr. 'I'lii-yiireiinHcrliiip- 
■dorvrowilo.llrlonbei.-ura plm-es. 

E.< -,:g In Prriiunclfttion wlid-li i" Indl- 
i-i.n-1 by 11 -i..-!':i.i* with the iliiu-rltu-ully 
inurki loiior. n-e'l in •,-' -"'Mioiuo..ks 
I lie,     ••■'-' I whllI: ;-.•'■ 1.1II. :iil ill tilt' put). 
u ■ - ■ *ii i, 

Ixc-:'.i In D.:inltioM. They are ileur. 
,,,.,,, and »re irlven In the 
or., r in wlili ii tlie wonl boa ecoulred us 
s'liuliii oi' moanlnif. ilany of itio denni- 
Uoni ,ii,' Illustrated. 

Bxce'.c In in A; ..nitlx wlii.h isa parke.1 
»In..-li.,': oof II ■■■   ui liiowli hro. 

Bxctls is a V'jrklng Dictionary. No 
otln-r I iwk omlMMUefl 1*0 muck u-i'iul In- 
foruallon, < i Is w Itopeneubls In the 
ionie,i in ly,school,oroflue. 

The International has 2380 quar- 
to pr.Kt-s, u-iUO illustrations, 25,000 
new words, revised Gazetteer of the 
World, and a revised Biographical 
Dictionary, etc. . It received 

THE CRAND PRIZE 
(HIGHEST AWARD) at th« World'a 
Fair, St Louis. 

■ REE   "A Test IS Pronnnolatlon," in- 
■Irui'llvo  ami   enlerlainlnif   
for the wlinlo family.   Also   /£/£ 
Ulustraliii pumpblet. /    V-U 

Q. & C. MERRIAM CO., [unaiMnw. 
PUBLIiMlBS, 

•PRINOFIELLI, MASS. 

I   L;'.   of  An        - . i  C 

' 
- ' i.-     tl,    lie can 

■     ttle mi    e, i ' '    ' 
, . n   v.or'.   [iro lu 

11.   v.'.- .:'■  ivs have a (lensi.-.n 
.   •„    ■     ||  ..    Bllfl •','    ' ' ,    ■      ' 

Am rici □ steam should ■ ■• " ' 
and the imprisoned genius, "hen 
once let loose, prove as difficult to 
manige as the fabled one of the 
bra s bottle in the "Arabian 
N" Lhts." I say this without di re- 
ape! • to the admirably q u 
ei    ors who direct our oi * 
and operas, mo«t i f our I 
and  tin;  majority  of our  i.    ■ !.— 
Etude.  

Her Turn  Firat. 

A teacher in one of tha < '" 
school-,   lays   Lipi ncolt's,  ! 
cla - of young children in " 
matioa before her.    The i ■■ 
were in addition, ar I she nr '" 
ed thia question: "Now, ol    ' 
I   lay  four egg- on  the   ' 
Sara," pointing to n   fi c 
boy at the head of tl e clafc.'v 
lav three, i-- -' many would 
be*?" 

The had boy, who - 
of the class, bad be   i ' -'■' 
tently mid sho itrd > 
Ram." take her tin 

ry 
•i 

i i,.- 

nliil 

i-nd- 
„. if 

1 
'.. td 
..'.I 

ire 

foot 
i li- 
on, 

.i it." 

Three C    ,;m. 

During the mil •• oies tl e alec- 
tive empeiH rs of '■ rmanj at then 
coronation won- three crowns—the 
Bilver crown as king of Cermany, 
the iron crown of Lombardy as king 
of Italy and thi imncrial crown M 
kaiser-of the holy Homan empire. 
The   first  was  r ived   at   Ai.T-la- 
Chapolle. the itoond at Monza and 
the third at Rome, but Karl V. was 
the hit kalscr-king who received 
the imperial crown at the pope% 
heads. _-n—   ** 

'." "*"; a* 

\^wmmm .,     - 

* 

THE  EASTERI'   if?EFO:€l QiL 

$3.50 $4.C0 $3.00 

THE REASON WHY 
IT is only by reason of the make:' ultimate, thorough 

knowledge of women's las! and th - -quirements 
other f-.et that "Dorothy D Id" Shoes ! m achieved 

:":i<;- ma.■•'"■*» SBCCesS. Fint, the;- sa y the eye and 
1 tlistinction  to the foot.    S  -ondly, they fit 

...en'sfeet as only "Dorothy Dodd ," can fit- Thirdly, 
their large sale permits them to be sold at a moderate 
price. This store secured and controls the sale of Ih. M 
splendid shoes, because it believes them to offer the 
wearer more real value and satisfaction than any others 
potiiUc to procure. New styles now ready. Clad to ' 
show even though you do not care to buy. 

VJV R.6J.G. MOYE 

■   J   VHICHARD. Editor and Owner. I'WK c-a-WecK—lue>..d_v « ' '- Friday. O.sE DOLLAR PER YEAR 
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GO HOME BOYS. BETHEL CORRESPONDENCE. 

e Hallowe'en f I  I ill IIIII  fc b. Give. 

Streets.    If   you have anything ^ BetW CnU SchooL 

to do. do it promptly, then go; Bethel, N. C. Oct. 29, 1906. 
home. Home is the place for On Friday evening the mem- 
boys. About the street corners hers of the Athenian Literary 
and poo! rooms they learn to society of Bethel graded school 
talk slang, and they learn, to. •*rill give a Hallowe'en party for 
swear, to smoke tobacco and to the benefit of the literary fund. 
do marry other things which they There will a varied and interest- 
«Might notTto do. 

Attend to   your 

WANTED   A BRITISH SENATE. 

Thechan •-•-. a.v ■.'.. t, howc 

warily the peers try ti evade 

decisive issue, the  collision wij] 

com a between th< two principb 

of hereditary legislation and pop- 
ular representative  government. 
Wh-n that time arrives,   and it 
may be nearer   at hand than v 
imagine, we may look forward to 

im-SEVEN fMD IK ELECTRIC 
CARS. 

■*- 

THE ELECTION NEXT WEEK. 

Train 'r:  r.etr A .'catic City. 

.y, N   J., Cct 28 
wrecking of   a three-coach, 

business and 

, ing musical program, a number 
of entertaining contests and a gradual transformation of the 

then go home. If your business] games, and several special hal- hereditary chamber ,nt< a senate 
is play, play and make a busi-lowe'en features, making quite a |<" notaWes. The liberals arc 
nessofit We h'ke to see bovsjpleasingevening'sentertainment more or less pledged not to 
play good, earnest, healthy The charge for admission will b!; create new hereditary peerages 
games. If we were the town 10 cents. The public is invit-.d. But by a judicious selection of 
council we would give the boys a I Refreshments will be served. [ bachelors and childless men. a 
spacious play-ground. It would I Ail the work of the school is numb/r <* life ix-ers have been 
have plenty of green grass and' moving on well; the enrollme.it I introduced who will if steadily 
trees and fountains, and broad being the largest in its history increased permeate the upper 
spaces to run and jump and play this period of the school year,; house with a liberal element. 
suitable games in. We would and the attendance very fair. j At present we have practically 
make it pleasant, as lovely as it I The literary society has been j no.senate- no chamber of rc- 
eould be. and we would tell them doing very good work. : vision. 
to go home.-Ex. I , The society holds  a  monthly! 

Remedii's for Race Troubles. 

White people in the North are 
no mor.; considerate ot people 
against whom they may have a 
grievance or a prejudice than 
are white people in the South. 
The problem of adjusting the 
relations of two racs so totally 
different as the white race and j Trusts are productive of 
the negro race where they hive 
to livo together in the same com- 
munities is difficult under any 
circumstances, and it becomes 
increasingly so where the infe- 
rior r co Li present in large num- 
bers, an! where many of its 
members;ve ill-disciplined, idle. 
and of cri ninal instincts. Yet, 
while Sou, iern people can know 
it, it -'ni..is true  that Northern 

to have a majority ■•■..•• which not United   States;"    for   October. 
"Resolved that  North   Carolinai1-"88 automatically : >V      to   to 
should have a compulsory educa-1 fve7 measure brw V 
tion law."    The next debate will 
be held on November the   10th. 
on the question "Resolved  that 

more 
harm than of good  results 

JR.   COOKING CLUB. 

by the House of (' •••; n >us when 
their Liberals an :.i .Ii i a -# ■ ■ ' 
ant.    What i    \va 
sembly of uxpe»*ie tnd   ■ 

j able men representing all j> 
of the emp '■'' who COi'.ll   -;t 
a compete t and   ;i   >assio:ut 
senate.    II j one   no.v'.(!>>'; <i • 
mands the ending of the Lo"d;. 
But of its mending, and   ; 
rignt  drastic   fashion,   th . 

Rei'orle1 U" BeSerlnr, 

The  Jr.   Cookin .   club   which 
has l>een disbanded through the 
summer months was reorganized ; indeed most urgent need.—Pro, 
Saturday     afternoon,    October! 'The  House   of   Lords,    Part, 
27th, at the home of   Miss Ruth Present and Future," by W. 
Cobb,    who   with     her    usual Stead, in the American Mont'-.ly 

opinion ii not to be dismissed as! 8™* entertained  the members Review of Review, for  I 

worthless.    Tie   subject is  in- jmuch to their joy. 

tional,  not   loeal.    First,    then. 

Forty-Two Sat:. Will  Hold EVetkai 
Taesd.> TviectyTJree  of  Wlica 

Vi'ili  Selfd  Coveraon. 

Next Tuesday  there   will   be 
• iric tra.n o.i the West Jersey elections in forty two states and 

..shore Railroad this after- three territories. Oregon. Hait e 
i. ■'. . at least 50 passengers per- '■ d Vermont have-already TVtt- 
ished and the list may reach the ed >l ite officers and memliers of 

>tal of 73 when all is known. t;.. sixtieth congress. In t\.< i.:.. 
While crossing o.\r a draw- three of the states a governor 

bridge spanning the waterway ■ aiul ether state officers (in twen- 
kno.vn as "the Thoroughfare.'.';ty of them, als^i. a legislature!: 
which separatee Atlantic City in ten, minor state officers or jus- 
from the mail land, the train left- tices of the - supreme court: i»- 
the track and plunged into the two, congressmen and a legisla- 
water. The passengers in the lure, and in seven congress! 
first two ooachss, with one or only, aretobe elected. Oklahi- 
two exceptions, were drowned, ma is to vote on a state constitu- 
Up to mid-night 25 bodies have tion. and Arizona and New Mex- 
been recovered and it is believed ten ■) I joint BUtehood, 
that at least 25. and possibly 50, ■ The terms of thirty United 
morel.,       still are in th ■ sub- States senators-fifteen    Demo- 

Tfi S th, w.rt that ■"*•■?■*"■ Wf^i 
hashipp        sim     ':'   terrible     IMreMarchl, 1907.   \irgima. 
Meadow wreck of.July 30, 189G, I Louisiana, Mississippi. Kentucky 
oceuT d  at, half-past 2 o'c'ock| and Arkansas have   alreadv   se-' 
iWsaiteniopn.   The train, mads luted Democrats,   and  Georgia 

tePft°&n«^ 
after:, i in carried at least 88 pas- .another, while Maine and Oregon 
s-nger.-. a. t:v.t number of tick-have legislatures which insure 

hold by the conductor. | the return of Republicans Of 
That • -al is uncertain, how- the twenty-two states in which 
ev ;. iu . how m.inv passentre/s   „t„i      u« x- i 

the train, end  until all ,stobl" cht«fn  ^\yif"'r*':   a 

helm       have been taken from legislature-lhat will elect  Ui     d 
b'nerged cars, it will not (States senators,   fourteen    are 

• p issible to give the true Bg-1 now represented in the senate bv 
'    ": the 'i^'1- I Republicans and eight by Demo- 

LUIiTINO SEASON BEGINS NOV. 1. «■*■■ 
A national house of representa- 

List of W .it SbaH ar.-1 Shall Not beltives is to IKS- elected- tl;e sixti- 
KiJ!>d. | eth congress with 283 members. 

,.,. .     , . , I The present house is composed of 
1 he open season in which game; .>-,» IJ„„,,I u, „.,„ . „ i ion   n . ,',.„,,     .      _,    - ,      \LM Republicans and loO   Dcmo- 
iv h/>  IrillAn    lioo-mc   Tniirsnnv --   .       . .        . . 

crate.   Maine has ahvadv elect- 

District Attonwy   Sejuwr lo.ited  to 
Meet BBS President fcr a   Confer- 

ence. 

were 

there car. be no immediate or 
wholesale remedy for these 
race troubles. Improvement 
must come through a great man. 
channel.;, anu there must I . 
patience and fotbuarsnce. Ine 
best elein >n;s of bot. races n ust 
do everything in their now r to 
restrain li:. i men, v.hetiie olack 
or white. Eve i ti ough nvolv- 
ing ^rea.'y ■ lcreascd xpondl- 
ture, there mist be i re com 
plete police sur cilanc , rural a 
well as ut an. Va.r.-'ncy lav. 
must bee for.-ed w h the ut 
most s IV ;-ity 

Idlsroci oth rices must Le 
mad ! to give an a count of them- 
selves, and where worthless and 
vicious are phnished, the indus- 
trious and dece.it must be recog- 
nized and rewarded. Mobs, 
riots, and lynch law, whatever 
the p:' ..v.-.i. o.i, remedy no evil-. 
and OK/ make a bad situation 
worse. ': i j penal systems of 
the S Ut iern States must be 
greatly improved. Temporary 
servitude of   vicious negroes in 

The  officers 
follows; 

Miss Ruth   Cobb, 
Miss Myrtle Warren. 

ber. 

elected as JWQ NORTH    CAROLINA  BCV'S 

maybe killed begins Thursday. 
November 1, and continues to 
.March 1. 

Below is given a list of birds 
which - y bo killed and those 
not tt .    kil'-    : 

president. 
vtee-presiJ 

DEAD IN nORFOUL 

,    it; Miss Florence Blow, secre- phyxiatc' 
ta.   : Itliss Pattie Wooten.   treas. Leon N. V 
ire Edwr- 

Ail 

Norfo.l-,   Va..   Oct.   27 -As- 

ed four Republicans. Oregon two 
and Vermont two. 

Th' -e is  fusion   in  only  on? 
Btat<    Nebraska-   where       th 
I),   .ocratsand Pcpuiiste agreed 

.ON.   HE BIRDS. t;>jn a'division of the eti    nom- 
Mocking birds, thrushes, wood-' .....tir.m;, though in sev_... other 

i 

dows to t.. 

the business part of the:'?0"1..1'' 
.   .        famili 

mi    ;;. . was over, a contest was „„_,., 
, « j ottiiie i > 

t\8    I3XU feature oi  the   after-, at il-.L 

n   n. jS.   A; 
.. is C »ie Vl'.i 'hard, the lucky. Btrw t 
" re*    .ed   a  beautiful 

b J     as a pr ze. 
i..' work of the little cooks j first suspected suicide, but this 

W s next shown by the dainty was exploded to the mind of the 
refreshments   which wore  pre-1 coroners jury  at    Last  which 

after  mv stigatmg   returned   a 
verdict of   acid', nial  asphyxia- 

te"  iliuminat'       r s, 
■  . agci   ..'. a 11 

.:. ag',' JO vi 
:•■  N    ..i Ca ■■■ 

•    t'nti dead in .   • 
seco i i -:iory re ■ 
•:, :•■ -of Mr.-. \7. 

. i.   t..S.   Charlotte 
morning.   Both win- 
ro m l.adbeen clost <! 

and the gas jet   unlighted   was 
turned on  full   force.   Some at 

p ired by them. 
The club will   be entertained jj^ 

by  Miss  Marguerite Higgs    at 
'the next meeting.    . 

I peckers, yellow hanum rs, wren:-. 
native spnrrows, red birds, o. '■■ 

joles, chine ;y swift;, nighthaw! ; 
,ci-    bullb ,.--.      whip-poor-wi..., 
mar.';,-.,   warblers;   nutfca'.'-' *s, 
i :.!cal:;u:ees, gull- of all species, 
*'i!-.s or strikes, rl.:*rr.iers, 

jshea] .aters, h rons and ..anes, 
corn- 'ants, pelicans, w;. .;eons, 
vulti es or buzzardr, and all 
othv ■ wild non-game ' . Js ; also 
the'r nests and eg<r -. 

EXCBPTIO: B. 

(1)   The   following    are    by 
statue   .■. cl-red game birds and 
may L« ki'led i    "ing t!ie open 

Csi.vicl Escapes. 

ExceUest M-jsjc at Methodist  Church. 

Mr ai 1 Mrs. Leon F.   Evans, 
and John F.   Evans   and  J.   D. 

i>ent< nee on the 
escape from >.e 
merdine.   The 
Greenville and 

Junday 

chain gangs under the Southern j hanging to him. 
system only makes these men 
the more dangerous when turned 
loose again. If they are a men- 
ace to society, they should be 
kept under restraint. If there is 
a chance to make decent and 
law-abiding men out of them,   it 

turdiy  nirht a" negro conr'Smith from the country,  united 
vii t, whowas serving a three vea-1 w'th the ciioir Sunday   morning 

roads, made his service  and  gave music    that 
camp near Shel- pleased and inspired the congre- 
negro came   to! Ration.    Mr. John F. Evans with 
was   seen   here Kreat skill manipulated his   cor- 
morning     with !lc't which added   much   to   the 

the chain intersst of the   occasion.    Such 
An effort was' music prepares a  preacher   for 

slates tlie R< | ublican i r Demo- 
cratic candidates for ite offi- 
ces have been nom!: -d or en- 
dorsed by one of m. t of the ir,!..- 
or parties. 

As usual, there is one stale 
ticket the Den:; itic—in South 
Carolina I' .sylvania leads 
this year wiiii '..nat i num- 
ber ofstatet'i .is l..elve Par- 

tie.-, are ni:: ■ :ou.. tho • ha\ 113 
tickets in . field IM e Ind •- 
pendence L ague, Citixi is', ( im 
monweai... C'ity- Referendum, 
Jefferson, American. Anti-Ad- 
minii. Jon. Republican, Reor- 

season and in t-uch manner aslffa"'"- dRepublican, and Lincoln 
prescribed by law in the various ^1"- lcan     Slx of them,  how- 

evcr- are confined to Pennsylvan- 
ia 

maue to catch him but he got out preaching and   a   congregation 
of the  way 
found. 

and   could   not   be 

A Card. 

It is rumored that I have ac- 
cepted the nomination to run on 
the Republican ticket for justice 

/     should be carefully provided that 'Qf the peace of my township, and 
4lwii»>   BuMrlllfl     ■MAVrsVjMI      AM      lAHSrlMMI     I    Uriah  t«"l  CQU    fVnit        I'm   <\        sIleMAa I wish to say that I'm a Demo- 

crat and will vote a Democratic 
ticket, and not a word of the 
rumor is true. 

This Oct. 27th, 190G. 
J. J. Moore. 

P^ctolus, N. C 

,,-tW 

their serving shorter or longer 
terms f r police offenses or for 
crimes should make for their re- 
formation rather than for their 
hopeless debasement. Further- 
mor.'. it must be better under 
stood in the South that educated] 
negroes are not the dangerous 1 Rev. Mr. Eubanks, the faithful 
ones. Lut quite thee ontrary. If]and loved pastor of the First 
it hurts the negro to be educated B Ust church preached his 

there must be something wrong', „ 0    , 
with   the    school.-From    -The: farewell    sermon    on     Sunday 
Progress of the  World," in   the night   the   subject  being   "The 
American   Monthly    Review  of Two Ways of Life." 
Reviews for November. 

The Republicans of this judic- 
ial district have brough out 
Theophilus Edwards, <■ llr»« u 
county, as a candidate for I'Jl.c- 
itar. 

fcr hearing. 
We are pleased to not< that 

i.he above named parties have 
agreed to be present next Sun- 
day to aid in the singing. 

Wrecking Train   W- reked. 

Trains A-ere all hung up Sun- 
day on the main lire of the At- 
lantic Coast Line- A wreck oc- 
curred Pear Piki ville, between 
Goldsboro and Wilson. The 
wrecking train went down and 
cleared this wreck, and on the 
way back to Rocky Mount that 
train was also wrecked. All 
trains then had to stop until a 
track could be built around the 
wrecked wrecRing train. 

F.ler ric Plant Destroyed. 
Sanfotd. N. C Oct. 27th.-This 

morning about 2 o'clock the elsc- 
with his family this week for his trie I'ght plant was totally de- 
home in Virginia. M«\ Eubanks stroy -d by lire. The plant was 
is a true servant of the living in operation till 12 o'clock when 
God and he will be greatly miss-it was shut down. The Are was 
ed. i'e.c good wishes of all ir- started by shavings in the boiler 
respective of d; nomination go room catching ftro. 
with him.'- 

counties, viz.: Loons, grebes, 
swans, geese, brant, ducks, rails 
or marsh hens, coots, gallimiles, 
plovers,   shore or beach   birds. 
snipe, woodcock, sandpiper.;, ye'.- mists or Peoples' in f ar, 1 
lowlegs, chewink, carlew.  wild Independence League    -. 
turkey, grouse, partridge, phea - "!l'k' "public ownershi;) 

ant  bob-white, dove,   robin  ^f^'SSUTiUk b   in the 
meadow lark. different   states   is;    1.    South 

(2)   The following  birds are Carolina;  :!.   Alabama,   Florida. 

The Socialists have tickets in 
25 states, the Prohibitionists in 
32, Socialist Labor in seven, Pop- 

the 
-.'I'. 

.is a 

not protected by law, viz : Eng- 
lish sparrows, owls, hawks, 
crows, blackbirds, jackdaws and 
rice-birds. 

A non-resident must secure a 
hunter's license from county 
clerk before hunting in the State. 

It is illegal to ship from the 
State the bob-white or partridge, 
grouse or pheaspnt, wild tor-key, 
snipe, woodcock, or any protect- 
ed non-game birds. 

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks 1907 Almanacs 
The Rev. Irl R. Hicks has been 

compelled by the popular demand 
to resume the publication of his 
well known and popular Almanac 
for 1907.    This splendid almanac 

North Carolina, 1 'nnessee, 
Washington: S, Delaware. Mon- 
tana. Nevada. North Dakota, 
Rhode Island, Utah:-!, Connecti- 
cut, Colorado. Idaho, Michigan. 
Minnesota, Missouri. Nebraska. 
New Hampshire, South Dakota. 
Wisconsin, Wyoming: o, Illinois. 
Iowa. Kansas. New York. Ohio: 
G. Indiana, Massachusetts, Texas: 
7, California: 12,   Pennsylvania. 

Ceotenary   Methodist  Church at   New 
Bern Gives $2,550. 

New Pern, N.  C, Oct.   30. 
The large'st missionary contribu- 
tion ever made in this city was 
subscribed Sunday at the Cen- 
tenary   Methodist   church, when 

Wilmington. N. C. Oct. 30.— 
1 II '-■ eares, Esq., ;...jciate 
counsel with George L. Peschau 
for the cj.iuemend mutineers in 
t ejail i.1, .under sentence of 

« ' 'in.ier 1.VJ-.. lodged 
. .i '.rial with Judge 

Thomas l: "n-nell. in the Unit- 
ed Stsi «C .it h re today, the 
m< tion -is Ih rpi-stion is now be- 
ing pn ii: ' to t' e Suprems 
Court of the fTnit«d States in 
Washing ion. Oatrct Attorney 
Harry Skinnei is in receipt of a 
letter from •-- Department of 
Justice at Washington suggest- 
!ng that tie President would like 
to talk over the case witn him 
and making an appointment for 
him to call rt the white House 
on Deccmb .-5th. 

Cos m rce anc'   '.Le Sostk. 

"Following tiie   line of least 
resiEtance," the ■•down-hill haul 
ti the se;;." the ever-growing 
commerce of t.ie country is more 
and   m .e   seeking   an    ou:let 
through    Southern    jiorts.    Our 
.' reign co.amerce,  now $3,000,- 
000,000 a year,   will double  :u 1 
quadr uple,  as w ill our   coast- 
wise trade,  bit   the number of 
our ports can be very slightly in- 
en used even if  rail'.'   -.   - tould 
be expended.    Nature  ha< fixed 

I the    location  of    our   available 
ports and  forever  tot t ie limit 

'u.on    their number    As com- 
merce expands, Southern norb 
must grow in opuP-nce and ]x>p- 
ulation.   (ire-u flntncial centers 
must naturally  follow, and the 

, vast  commerce,   of    which  we 
hive   seen   only the beginning. 

I which, will soon (low through the 
South, will be a mighty factor in 
the building   of railroads,   the 
growth of cities] the  immigia- 
tion if i' ■■.-.!    from other coun- 
tries a 1 : other sections.   There 
an few countries on earth which 
have  ,- h a 7 • (graphic . relation 

I to th     en' -r-   of   productive 
•■'  •    .■ >n the one side and the 

.1     ornmerce 01 the other 
as     ■  ' iuth.   The human mind 

.11 it fully grasp tiie wonders 
iof  the  coming   ycaia   in   this 
Heaven-favored section. —.Manu- 
facturers' Record, Btl i m  -. 

Matthews Must   Serve  l!ii   Scnie-ice. 

Raleigh, N. C. Oct.  80.   The 
I supreme court finds no error  in 
the conviction and sentence of 
Dr. J. li Matthews. 01 Greens- 
boro, to twenty years in the pen- 
itentiary for poisoning. The ap- 
peal was made on the ground 
that the law in this state does 
not admit of the conviction and 
sentence* for Becond *. gree mur- 
der in the case of killi ig by pois- 
oning: that there is on y first de- 
gree and a sentem l be hanged 
provided. 

However, the S |i' int court, 
Chief Justice Clark ,vi-i,..,g the 
opinion, holds the -71 
and 3031 of the revit .1 ar ■ ;•- 
erly construed to er.i     - . .     ry 
todctc.mii         ...        in 
er a prisoner is guilty   ut ; t 
second degree i.itu leT, ao nu. ter 
whether the kill... is by pois- 
onining or other means. 

is now ready.    For sale by news-: $2,550 was donated to the cans a of 
t   postpaid for 25 foreign   missions     The pastor, dealers, or sent , 

cents, by Word and Worts Pub- 
lishing Company. 2201 Locust 
I street, St. Louis. Mo., publishers 
' of Word and Works, one of the 
best dollar monthly magazine's 
in America. One almanac goes 

1 with every subscription. 

Rev. ti. T, A'lams, stated that 
no particular eflort had been 
made  to ii   i" the subscrip- 
tions. The c■". : • had been pre- 
senteded in th" ' sual way and 
the church sppAvriation had 
been met. 

Marriage LicctMl, 

Register of Deeds, R. Williams, 
issu.'d license to tho following 
couples since last report, 

WHITE. 

llenrv G. (Ilisson and Dot a 
Ruck. 

John Phillips and Sarah Dail. 
.las. J. Gilbert and Georgia A. 

A.idersen. 
.1. S. Sutton and Rosa Cannon. 

COLORKD. 

A. D, Rose anu Viol I Ma tn'.ng. 
Geo. Bernard and limie 

Tucker, 
John H. Moore anu Jennie 

Pa ker. 

. ';,    • 

.< 

= MM 
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/^/X OPEN/A G 

Drj ,o ids, Millinery and C 
OCTOBER 9th. 1906. 

i ViiLLINERY OPENI 
display ox f rench Pattern Eats and Millinery ovelties 
ruesdayandWcdncsday,Oct.9and 10, 

■M*mi:.Ti4(L.X ■ •   !1H 

Mint to tit* Oavamar. 
Years ago, when John Wentworth 

was governor of New Hampshire, a 
man named Ban- came down from 
Coos county laden with a tub of 
butter and a few yards of homespun 
cloth as a gift to the governor in 
exchange for an appointment as jus- 
tice of the peace. 

The governor received Mr. Barr 
kindly and inquired from how large 
a settlement ha had come. "There 
is only one other mnn besides my- 
self." said he. "and he is no more 
tit for the office than the devil." 

The amused governor signed the 
necessary pa] ■-■ and waited some 
• - ie for h:« i   Her to go, will 

a 'lined to do.   The 
•            illy   :-' piirod  if there 

• s .-.- else IT could do tor 
I -.. ..•'  -   - >n Mr. Ban said: 

"If. v N'i 1 gel ': ' -ie, my ncich- 
! o hi ■ k me what you gave me 

1 i ilrnk. That shall I tell him?"— 
Bo.-ton Herald. 

Cill   Was   C. ;;.nb!o   of   It. 
Jus::.--.   Ir IWI I .-   Jjk.   about   Secretary 

T.i  . .    l   :     neaa   i:i   _>■;:.:;■:   up   and   civ- 
ile a seal io ihrca l.i-liali In a airi-et car 
IS   lll»»   :    .11     Old    : i '....:■    J'*t    that    US,".l 
to  ba  applied   to   Phillips   Brooks.    TIM 
converse of it Is the story of a man wno 
arose whan a funit lady ontarad tha 
erowdad   ear   and   polltatj>   propoaad.   "1 
will bo one of two gentlemen to tfive th, 
L*...\   u aeat."—Uoslou Globe. 

Tracing the origin of the joke, 
it appears t<> be due to the memory 
of Bill Xye to .-..;■ that, so f:-.r as ;;;>- 
j> are, the famous American humor- 
ist \ .' iis father. As he told it, he 
was riding in u crowded London 
coach when a stout woman got on 
and remained standing. BUI arose 
and announced that he would be one 
of throe men to give the lady a seat. 
The point of • e joke, as Nyo told it, 
srf! -■ that r. < J of the occupants of 
the coach had any remote inkling 
of the humor of the situation.—Bid- 
deford Journal. 

LA5D8AC.lv, 

II) air'ue "fa deerve "n tha Superior tvnrt 
i   ■ ■ n  .  i' .■ ■    .   .   at. rl-l   p.oe-^.lli f 

j milliner 14.-4 .T'll e-> H    I . J.")l..' J • M -r 
,' Kx 'HI. in.- uii.'ertigned fYBW-lssloweT 
i -I.IM- i ft rasl l«loie llie ivu>. House 1 eoor ••« QreetieflH- on   MM day. Oateler the 

Mih 1006 si 13 ' 'rl< ck m.    the   f.ill,.wui|i   ,1,* 
I   I-TII rsrtofienil In raruivi lie lewnali p: - 

Thsl  lra.-t a-J.-iain* ihe land-   of  ilie 1st- 
I til WMisins W. II. Snilil> Slid I'ther* Si "I   >> 
Inn "ii l.ltHe lonlent.iisl re.4. It I   II 

■ iiumi.er S In Hie .Mvl-ii ii .f II'-   lande   if   I) 
Isie Wiley William-. dee- -id     n-'•!.• i-ani 

. sssmned to the hairs ol.'. hn T:   tutu •   I- 
| UK In two |'»ree's. • In*  ri lilall II i--   in si   8 

I .' Ih.  fiber  e. l.'i.l.ll y    II  Ii ■ • I-     I    •     si 
rurate des  rr i i . i   i. 1>- ,l ee u In i.l. :n -le 1   Ihe | »]>ere     Ii I   I rase. 

I •liteisberlsth is 6. 
Y   O. 

".-in in 

NOTICE 10 MERCHANT. 

I have complo ed mv trip o er 
th- conn y test ng wright-. and 
m-asures If any have ben 
overlooked and will bring thi-ii 
Wrights and mpa«iiies to Greei- 
vil'e on the first Monday in N - 
vember I wi'l test them here on 
that daw". 

C E. PLEMMING, 
2G " I   s W STAMlAKL) KKKPKK. 

NOri   ff-' i iSOlATION OF PAK NE  - 
SHIP. 

I Tie partner-thin 1-«M-< t-»)"< i-.- 
:i'x.stin<r tut •eon the mid■■■ -dirti- 
ed in the luwn of Greonvil •-. 1'iti 
cou ty. North Carolina, under 
the tirm name of -"E Ii. V • l"ii 
Tobacco Coin puny, ' has hi' n 
dissolved by mutual consent 
Mv. E. 1J. Ficklen will continue 
business under the same name 
and at the same place, and we 
extend to him nur best wishes, 
and bespeak for bim and his 
bit in^ss the most liberal patron- 
age. 

Persons holding claims against 
the said  tirm will   present   the 
ame to Mr, E. Ii. Pick en, Green 

vil'e, N. C, at once. 
This the 24th   day .of A'Jiiust 

19%,' 
E. Ii. Ficklen, 
J. G. Penn. 
O. W. Dudley, 
J. P. Taylor, 

So Tired 
It may be from overwork, bat 
the chance* are Its from aa In- 
active LIVER.—. — 

With a well conducted LIVER 
•oe can do mountains of labor 
without fatigue. 

It adds a hundred per cent to 
ones earning capacity. 

It can be kept In healthfulaction 
by, and only by 

TtitfsPills 
TAKE k\0 SUBSTITUTE. 

L'.'i' SALE 
II, «lin ,. i f i DOI'« >.eue   ' y "   M 

w ism. i. ' 1. o H a-a II il" :: d day rr 
y, i r.. r. as . a ' •' rdeo ■ i •■ ..flit-.' 

, ,, . K(. . ..il...- "f Pll . Mil? In 
Ho l. i- I .-a* I". 'Ii- . i ■•■•■•• «ln>d "ill s U 
,.,,.. .. . r ii. « i. • Ii .. e flAor lit 
,,....,,. . . s. ,,i..i li,asr*l ,1 .» of Noven, 
i ,.     , ,,-.    ,   e .i.e.     If l*i   -d     ii.I.   ■ -t    is 
«, .   .      ,     f        . i   . • sei • f i«'  I. 

: . ,.    i,  .i  . I        .1    n >'-i    I. »i.-h:|i- 
kiioisn   s- ll e b  M   %v . J..ni. s"   horn- pla a 
..it. IIOI II i lie lai it- of Cnrneltua   tymnhlli. Jt 
c  Win. i ui-ls   o .   I era     Ih. whole   trr.-fc 

rontallili e ->s eeia-    ore ,.r le... 
Tin- II. t        lsn« 

C. r   H   l"-K. Miirlgime 
p> F   .'sines sin ruey 

horic), This !• wirth   Reariinn 

Suppotc You Stop and Set-— 

isa'tH    Wonprf eul? 
Hi- eiif     in, N 'i. ,;.iiS 

Mrs  .l.e lVrson:—I iaki    pi ■ ... 

'lie in  -i.itint;  that your   Re "dj- 

us entirely lined our little irl-1 •■'' 
very l>ml  ease  nf •<■*■*■■ H,   Whicb 

covered a great part of her body. 

She had eczema periodically) from 

the lime she was three weeVg old, 

nntil she waa six years old. Shfr 

-mm piliiilj a>fll am! I feel 
i a' I ('MM . i -|I>K ... Ilr|ih of 
i Hn I: " i. I I. .! :i -jii i •• m of 
i fin six j • III-.     Ifi -l «•• mi •■ , 

J. W. COBB. 
To Publishers 

and Printers 
u .• have-aii fi.tiviy new 

i r if' • -. ■ >n whii h | ytetii - 

are ; ending, wln-rrhy we 

PHII ri-lai e • Id blu-s Col 

limn aid P- ad Kir. -.«. 4 

|it. and thiikn, i;id loakr- 

ib'io fnllvas good a« u<> 

.,11 '   W  '1111111 HIV   in-iolitlv 

knob- in fe-et HI   iLe lint 
- • M1. 

PRICES 
Ifi'ladnir Column and Head 

Hules re»riilar lengths      20c. eac 

ItefaelBtf L. S  Colum and 
Head Huled 2 inches in 
and o»er 40c. per 

A ottfKile of refaced 

Kn'e, wi'e fnil particu- 

Inre.    will    be    rheerfully 

-»•• • .." :i|iiil'r—tinn. 
Pfcilarjil-hia Printers Su lv Ctt 

Manutaciures of Type an;. 
High Grade Printing Miter il 

:iii.\ 11 io .:i a 

D. W. BARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Not Quite! 
How ofton you can get a 

Ihiii^r '"not quite" done—a 
nail or screw ilrivor or au- 
jrer lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
♦■niori'eiiC'''*. Our linpoftoola 
is u\ JO i OOUld do>irt\ and 
•re will vo that u»ur tool 
box uv* not lack a single 
useful arficle. 

C..^.w^.-^^a i.^-S^SA^A: 

Of Course! 
You get Harness, 
Horse Goods, &c, 
-—  of  —- 

fA aj a       W^ 

♦Corey | 

j Cotton BaggiiiK«'ind 
j Ties always on hand i| 

Fresh OoodA kept ■•in- 

stantly In stock. Country 

Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
O R EENVILLE 
North Ca rol in a. 

>;•■ in i nrolind <      in   Siporior 
PiU Coumy. C(lUlt 

Lemuel Teel ~i 
Vs. J NOTICE. 

Ida Tool      1 

Tt e   i'--ft h.i.> .it-i ai ......   titviitt.t    w li   taktf 
■ -■ tw «■ i r :, ■ nniv-lloii rinliled a-* »bOT« Nn* 
ri<*f»M c- nim-Mirf.l In ti-t* HmwlO* "iirt of 
of VIn eouuiy torn rtlvoro* fr««'ii "i ■ • • ■ i • 
nf in r rni.. mv in, i i I .- r|of<*IHfi..i1 will Mir- 
I Ii r I-ikf iinlii'M Hi lit* in r» ■ I ' I I ' I t<» »p' 
|»e-r at Ihe n.»I t.r > .'f Ihe r-u(.ei orCoOK 
nf - I.' f .tin!) t,. i ,■ ' ,| , II Ih" fl'it M.'ii- 
day of November .vow, It   heliiK   the  6lh day 

•    ^    .,-.,.    i        .    '        o     --   >L - a   I..—u     .J     ..I.l 

..   the' flut   Mon- 
day of November mot, it   beliiK   tl>*  6th day 
of rVoTemoer 1906. a' tbe court houae  of said; 
comity In Or«eu«llle.   N.   O . HIM aniwer or 
demarto Ihe complaint In said action, or the 
plaintiff will apply to the Court for the ralle- 
demanded In aald   complaint. 

This the wth day of Heptember i«)0w. 
Tt. O. Moore 

Clerk Superior 
Jullua Rrown, 

Attoruey for Plaintiff. 

W3 
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CHI.'iA   AND   CLTSWARE. 

Announcement 
vVhan Cr iken,  Ozi'. (   --• Tee Kaaty   la 

T.-.i .  1   ; It  .  «:». 

Brraiti ' '   « .    .1   .  1 .1 : u! liric- 

i-brac p :  lirnke: .- . <• r:-; •o;i for 
throwiri : lie  ■ aw iy. for u . >SS KOIIM 

■A the p .■ 1     1 :•• I.l.-l   tlwj can be 

,-iatchcil am!   •! •■I t'l-.ot: or   and 
r.iade to lonlj  il. .-  rnv.  .( one 1^ 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and    Retail    Dist ii>-1 

«■  ' fca- -utors for——-^~\ 

Harrisons' White LeaJ, Paint?, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town  anJ 

ountry Ready Hixed Paints. -» 

There is no line in the world better than 
th: rl »rris>n line. It hn bi*iii I it a century' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       • 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality. - 

We trust that you wil' favor us with your 
orders whenever you want good paint for any 
purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 
can give you Special   Prices. 

Baker & Hart 
QR5ENVILK, N. C, 

.. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST COMPANY 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

At close of binlaess Sept 4th,    1908. 

RESOURCES 

sLoans and discounts, 
Overdraft", aaourad a . 

unsecured 
Bonds, 
Furniture and tixtiiros 
Due fnini Bank 
Cash items 
©old Com 
Silver (Join 
Nilt.i» II ii bank uotoa 

andU .- ■ .. .•!■> 

il. 

i .t>»p 

ttfl. 
20,88" 
2,596. 

90 
89* 

HO 
on 
05 
«2 
0<l 
17 

LIABILI TIES. 

Capital stock paid in f 25.000.00 
Surplus 12,500.00 
Undivided profita, 3,085 29 
Bills payable 55,000.00 
Deposita 

"ubl^ctto chaeli HMD to (129,558.50 
Due to bks & bnkrs       998.84 
Cashiers ck outs'd'ng    558.87 

10.111.00 

Total $22ft,996.0Q Total, $225,996.00 

Swteof N'ur;h Carolina. County of Pitt, sa: 

I, C. S O.irr. C wliior of tbe above named bank, do solemnly 

swear thiit the above itatmnaV is true to the best of my knowledge 

and belief C. S. CARR, Cashier. 

Subscribed and s>v 
me, tiiis 

iribed and •ftorfl to before") 
a llili day  of S'lii    19(Hi.   \ 

TUOS J. MOORE,        ■ 
Notary I'nhlir 

Correct—Attest: 
R. O. JBFVKK8S 
F. G. J A.VIES 
E. G.  FLA.MAO 

Oirec 

iEPORT OF THE COUDITION 
 Ob' — 

THE BANK OF FARvlYILLE,   FARAWILLE. N. C. 
Al TliH CLOSE OF BUSNBSS, SdPT. 4th, ioofl 

KESOUUOES: 

Loans &  D-• uu-s fs-2.8 3 
JFurnitme & I'.x r'i> 1 CUD f>0 
Due from UaUIKa 10, :l9.b.< 

Oa1.11 i.rijis 18 
■Gold  47B.O0 
8ilver coin ,", 456 18 
Uat. l»'; A U.9   note-i 8,170.00 

J48.833.36 

LIABILITIES: 

ul stock pd in $10,00).'»■ 
Undivided profits 2 0V5-. 
Hills payable ISOOOOtJ 
DapoS. sub to check     31.777.g 

ILII 

:.ireful to lit <..•■ '■<!..• - > lu-ely to- 
ectlicr. '11:-'\ should l.c pmctical 
lor 11 ■- too. .f vatci "r li |iiid are 
not I.-.: stan !in : in hiein. 

C.ear glass i> lie n o»l difficult of 
these 1 1 11:0 id because it must be 
dona FO expert ri to u:event the 
i nil k from fhou in.:. 

The  In -t  kind HI' f»>e for clear 
plass  .-  1 lade from ;: solution of 
1..0 ounics of isinglosa and half a 
pint  of  rin   pourel   into  an  open 
mouthed  bottle and mA in the sun 
until   it   di--iiii'-.-.     It   siiould   lie 1 
shaken well every day and l>oi'i> :■■•' 
beiii};    used    should    be    strained I 
through a clean lawn i-lojtll. 

When  ready for the gluing Ilia, 
broken glass nieces uliouhl he well 
nraahed in hot suds. eyjHH-i: !l_v on 
the CIITCS, dried. 1. >J (lion with a 
tmnll rumel's hair brush llie COIIiCnt '■ 
should be p-.it on the edge*   if both 
pieces mill when thoy are nicely fit-' 
ted together "r.bbcr bands or clean; 
strips of cloth kliouid le haiidagedl 
tightly   around   thein   to   hold   the 
tdgci well together until the glue' 
l.-ics. 

If the cement has been properly 
made the break should really not l«s 
visible when dry, for the reason 
many cracks look jagged when 
mended is because the edges have 
not been well joined and, bubbled 
of air getting in, reflect the light, 
milking the ragged, broken lines 
glaringly apparent. 

Bric-a-brae that is part metal and 
glass should not  be so difficult  to 
fix over, particularly where the two, 
materials meet, for often a paste of 
sifted  plaster of peril  mixed with 
the   beaten   white  of  an  egg  will 
make them 01 strong and  good n* 
new. This work must be done quick-; 
ly,   for   within   five   minutes  after; 
putting it on the pieces it hardens! 
and  holds  the  metal and glass or. 
china tightly together. 

Two metal pieces should lie 
mended with solder. To do this the 
edges should first be carefully dust- 
ed, washed if they are very dirty 
and rosin brushed over them. Then 
when fitted well together and tied 
in place a stick of solder should be 
laid above the break and a hot iron 
brought down lightly on it. When 
the solder cools the melted rosin 
may be removed with a cloth dipped 
in alcohol. 

State •>£ North Carolina, l„q j 
County   I Pitt. f os-J 

I, J. R. Divis, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemn 
lyavTAiir ;h.i; the abort stat-iment is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. J. R. DAVIS, Cathier. 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
fore me, this 11th day 0" Sept. 
1906. 

J. V. JOHNSTON, 
Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
W.J.TDRNAGE, 

T. L. TURNAGK, 
R. L. DAVIS. 

Dire 

Tha Man In tha. Moon In Germany. 
The Herman legend tells us that 

ages ago an old man went one Sun- 
day morning into the forest to cut 
timber (hew sticks). 11c cut a bundle 
of fagots and swung them over his 
shoulder and began to trudge home. 

On the way he met s remarkable 
looking individns' with a face as 
bright 11s the sun. '1 you know, 
old man, that it is Sunday on earth, 
when all men rest from their la- 
bors:-*' asked the stranger. "Sunday 
on earth or Monday in hell, it is all 
the same to me," said the hardened 
old wretch. 

"Then bear your bundle forever," 
said the stranger as he vanished 
from sight. A moment later the old 
sinner and his fagots were deposited 
on the moon, where they stand to 
this day, a perpetual warning to all 
Sabbath breakers. 

A conscianfloua Patient. 
"Medicine won't help you any," 

tue doctor !-!•.! hii patieut. "What 
you need is a complete change 01 
living. Get away to some quiet 
country place for a month. Go to 
bed early, eat more roast beef, 
drink plenty of good, rich milk, and 
smoke jos! one cigar a day." 

A month later the patient walked 
into the doctor's office, lie looked 
like a new man, and the doctor told 
him ;o. 

"Yes, doctor, your advice certain- 
ly did the business. I went to bed 
early and did all the other thin- •; 
you told me. Hut, say, doctor? thai 
one cigar 11 day almost killed me 111 
first, ll's 1111 juke starting in to 
6moke at mv time of life."—Every- 
body's Magazine. 

Not In the Succasaion. 
The young pastor waa examining 

the   Sund.iv and  asked  the 
class jusi in front of him if any 
of them could tell anything aboat 
the Apostle Peter, A little girl 
raised her hand. 

"Come up here, my little lady." 
scid the minister. "I am much 
gratified to see that you have re- 
membered your lesson. Now, tell 
the school what you know about 
Peter." 

The little girl was quite willing, 
and commenced, "Peter, Peter, 
pumpkin eater, had a wife and 
couldn't keep her, put her in a"— 

Rut they cover her.ru1 where he 
put her, on -"ount of the general 
uproar.—O      Rationalist. 

H&LDIN3  OUT   FARES. 

*.   Conductcr'a    0'-_ jrvciions   on   tha 
b  -eel  Car   CaaL 

"Do some passengers make it a 
practice to hold up fare- on us?" 
rc]>cated a conductor on one of tbe 
street car lines.   "Indeed they do, 
anJ you wouldn't be running a cur 
a reek before you would gel on to 
some of their methods. 

'-.Most conductors have some sort 
of n system of collecting fare. 
Some take the faces nf the passen- 
gers as guides, others take in the 
general appearance of the passen- 
gers, while others go through their 
cars in certain systematic ways pe- 
culiar to the man. I have a system 
which may seem old, b.:l I have 
found it e good one, and I -er\ sel- 
dom ask tbe same passes - - twice 
for a far . as many conductors v hoe 
memory is not good are obliged to 
do, nor llo many fares get awry from 
me. 

"In illivting fares 1 altravs look 
at a man'i cravat, l'acial delinea- 
tions, especially in men with 
imootl iy shaven faces, are frequent- 
ly nearly alike, so much so that one 
smoothly shaved stout lean looks 
like the ncxl smoothly shaved stout 
man, but their neckties will he dif- 
ferent. Jt is also deceiving to at- 
tempt to identify men by their head 
covering, as there will he a dozen 
men in the car with l!— sa re style 
of straw lint on 1 1 mni'.T, and 
with (he Bill'.ie •■'.; c <f s;il7 i at in 
winter, but who ' i' come* to neck- 
ties you have a ii-- .1 l;ne on 'em for 
the reason th; ' 11 won't find two 
neckties exactly u'lke in a '-ar full 
of men. 

"Hut with 1- lv p.Tsengers I go 
to the hat for identification. While 
ladies may wear the same general 
style hat, either down over the 
face, up from the fece or on one 
side or the other, you wil! never 
see two ladies' hats t hit are trimmed 
exactly alike. 

"You see. it is a r duty to coi- 
led fares, and when we *''■:» a 
passenger is holding u;i a ticket it 
is also our duty to Insist that it be 
surrendered, so our identification 
should 1M- accurate to save trouble 
for all concerned. There are some 
passengers who always have their 
fares ready to hard to the conductor 
npon his approach. There are 
others who never produce 1 fare 
until a specific demand is made by 
the conductor for it. and then the 
search for the ticket or the cash 
begins, and not until then. These 
passengers go upon the rule that it 
it not moral turpitude to heat the 
company out of its legal fee for 
transportation if the fare lie not 
demanded by the company's agent, 
that the company is under obliga- 
tion to transport them free of 
charge if they are overlooked by 
the conductor, and that they are 
under no reciprocal obligation to 
pay for a service rendered them.— 
Brooklyn Citizen. 

A Disgusted Shah. 
When a shah of Persia was visit- 

ing England he frequently expressed 
his contempt for the mildness of 
English law. So he was finally taken 
to Newgate iu order that he might 
see a gallows, lie at once manifested 
great interest in it and, expressing 
a desire to see how it worked, asked 
the governor to hang a mail.     '1 he 
governor explained thai le I.ad not 
at the time a man ready for the 
experiment, whereupon the shah ex- 
pressed his contempt. Hut he in- 
timated that that was of no cou>e- 
quence. "Hang one of these," said 
he. pointing to his suit, each man 
of which probably trembled in his 
■hoes. And very yre. t indeed was 
the shah's disgust when lie found 
that he could not prevail upon the 
governor to do w.hnt he wanted. 

leatinn Hia Herolam. 
He h?d been courting the girl for 

s long time. It happened 'n Sun- 
day night after church, 'i". fV were 
silting on tie sofa, and she look d 
with ineffable tenderness into hit 
noble blue eyes. 

"Tom," she murmured, with a 
tremor in her voice, "didn't yon till 
me once you would be willing to 
do any act of heroism for my sake?" 

"Yes, Man, and 1 gladly reiterate 
that statement now," hi r • d in 
con dent tones. "No noble Woman 
of old was fired with a 1 iftier am- 
bition, a braver resolution, than I." 

"Well, Tom, 1 want 1 u to de 
soi..lining really heroic for mo." 

"Speak, darling!  Whol is it'" 
"Ask nie to be your We've 

been foolin? Ion r eno 1 li." 

-9T 

M 

Byinng 

Your 
Fall 

Clothes 
Look deeper than the Surface 

Make a careful inspection of the| ''inside" material and w >rk- 
mansliip. If you will came h.-re and do lhat »?itli ihe A tuuiii 
and Winter  models of the note I 

"EFF-EFF" FASHIONABLE!CLOTHES. 
You will find that in qu ility of materials and tai'o ins. as well 

is in cut and lit, theyequa the costliest creation" "f the ~wcll cus* 
torn tailors-but at half then- pr ee<: and, v.-u wil be SfVUsHf-d, that 
all we have said, or all tha von have beard in favor of "M-'rF-EFF" 
f ishionable cjothes, is absolutely true. 

"EFF-EFF" SINGLE AND    DOUBLE BREASTED SACK SUITS 

■if coiTect fashion, made of landsome suit'niirsof *U(serU>r  quality 
in a wide assortmeut •!exclusive weaves. $15 to $2V, 

"EFF-EEF" FALL OVERCOATS. 

The fashionab'e Chester Held, 42 inohoa ong, with form-tittinj, 
uack an I pressed side seam -; also oouservativo mudou, as well aa> 
••Cravenette" R;iin CoaU, $ 5 to 25 

Fashionable fall Wearing. 
May be fou-id here >n H profusion of -tyles and] makes to sot 

|1 tastes for day, afterno. 11 or eveniug dress 1 

t nr iffit iiriffitff iir if if if ffif ipif if if f «r if f f 
C. L. Wilkinson & Co, 

,U>U ii -U U U U.U .. U.4. u iU .. u .u.u.a iUlUiUiii 

REPORT OF THE COMDITION OF 

THE  BANK OF GREENVILLE, 
At the.Close.ol'.Business,  Sept.* 4th .1908. 

Bes^areaa: Liabilittea- 

»i;m- rt.ni l)i-e<..nits    9181.5:17.04  Capital Stock paid le    *-/S.IHKI.IO 

h'eul.ottf, Hecart 1 
and nnseenred 5.012 86 

stocks, bonds mortgages 2,4 M> 00 
'urn:• ore a> Fixtures 3.*>I7.*'2 

Ranking House 4,100-00 
me t'riun Banks              fjl«696 73 

Clash items 7ii7 "1 
:;oldCoin 8,89* 5u 

-liver Coin 1,«17.12 
N»ti.'lbi».i4otherU8note8   7,2«*».0'J 

t&lOGll 58 

36,0O0.ro Surplus, 

Undivided Profit-   »•** fix- 
p.-.i«e- mid TiUte< P*i.l   12 878 41 

Bills p*yaHe 40.000.00 
Time certiticat of defawli 11,330.93 
Deposit subject toeheck 118,940 3i 

CaHhier'* ei !•<•'-•. ••!. - 
staodiug .1,455 Si* 

•280,611 58 

■Aito   North Carohna,) „ 
County of Pitt,        1 

l, James L. Little, .Cashier nf  the above-named    bank,    do  solemn I 
i.vear  that the statement  al»'ve ie true  to the  beet of  my   knowledge 
.,„, b^uei JAM KS L. LITTLE. Jashi, 

Correct—AtU-st 
Subscribed and  sworn   to  before 

ne, this lOthrday of 8ept, 1H« K> 
WALTER O. WAUIt. 

Notftrv '''ii»lic 

.1. A   ANI>KtSV7S. 
K. W. KING, 
J. li. MOVE. 

"iirectore 

B>da' Calls. 
There are many bird- nf which 

the male nrd female lr .. the same 
call, such as the rave:!, the rook, 
the New Zealand parson bird and 
the gull, and to the highly culti- 
vated musical ear u difference in 
pitch may be perceived which would 
escape the ordinary observer. With 
the true songster* there ia little dif- 
ference in the vocal organs of the 
two -exes, although the mules of 
ino«t species sing better and more 
continuously thnn the femsies. 

L. H. EVANS, Supt. E. A. MOYE, Manager. 

Ureenville Manufacturing Co. 
GREENVILLE N. C. 

Menufaclurers of 

5ash, i  Doors,     Blinds,    Moulding.* 

And all Kinus of Turned   Work. 
/.Iso Dealers 

I 
ROUGH AND   DRESEED LUMBER, CEILING, Flooring 

etc. 

LARGE   ASSORTMENT    OF   SASH,    DOORS     AN1 

I BLINDS ALWAYS ON HAND. 
All orders will receive prompt   attention.,!Satisiactic 

\ guaranteed. 

■■-^.^taa.\istflil'*Msi Its—IH       ~- ..—J-^. „^~-./ - -•»- -.. 



Lapmi      w'P'j" 

T .-    1   t.STERN   REFLECTOR 
81 M I  » M-KLY-TUESDAY AND FttlDaY. 

0. J. WHICHAKI'. - EDITOK AND PEOPRIKTOK 

Entered in  the post office at Greenville, N. C, as second class matter, 
Advertising rates made kuowlT upon application. 
A correspondent desired at SVWJ  \*Xt office in Pitt and adjoining countie- 

•Truth in frcrfamuf to ;£irtt<m 

GREENVILLE NORTH CAROLINA TUESDAY      NOV. 2   IK} 

PROF. RAGSDALEFOR STATE 
SUPERINTENDENT. 

The N<ith Eastern District 

As iciation of county superin- 
tendents of schools, embracing 

twenty two counties, while in 
session at Windsor, lust week. 
adopted a resolution endorsing 

Prof. W. H Ragsdale, of Pit 
county, 10 succeed Prof. J- Y. 
Joyneras State superintendent, 
in case the latter is elected pr< s- 
ident of the Normal and Indus- 

trial College and accepts that 

position. 
Such endorsement of Prof. 

Ragsdale is most timely. There 
is not a man in North Carolira 
belter qualified to succeed Prof. 
Joyner and till the office of State 
supjrintt ndent acceptably. He 
has spent twenty six years as a 
successful teacher and for fit- 
teen years been superintende. t 
of schools in Pitt county. The 
marvelous advance the schools 

of this county have made undei 
his management are as high en- 
dorsement of his ability as an; 
man could receive. -. 

Prof Ragsdale is one th 
State's leading educators, and 
the work he has d( ne in his owi 
county and his interest in the 
teachprs' assemblies, the Stajt 
aasociation of superintendent 
the Bummer schools and his con 
nection with the State sub-text 
book commission have given him 

a reputation that extends froi 
the mountains to the sen. 

If Prof. Joyner is elected an.1 

accepts the presidency of tl;<J 
coll"ge, we believe ninety per 
cent of the county puperintenc 
eots of the State would favor 
Prof Ra rsdale for State super- 
intendent. Hla knowledge ol 
school work throughout th< 
Btate qualifies him for entering 
upon the duties of the office and 
keeping up the hich standard of 
educational progress. He is thi 
man who should succeed Prof 

"* >yr.tr. 

What   fakes   the   Rcp.ib   ! 
work to try to   fool  peopi.1   in! 
voting their ticket! Wonder \vh 
they will sprint- next, 

THE   STURGEON- 

H Is a Vary Analant ri:h and a Ver 
Prolific Ci.o.     / 

Sturgeon can trace it« lineage 
bock to the paleoniseule, which lived 
• long time ago, before the devo- 
nian rocks had hardened* Fossil 
sturgeons    indistinguishable    from 

The Republicans of Pitt coun- 
ty have certainly fallen into dirt 
straits. They have almost 

reached the point of d33p3i*a»ion 

Turkey is reminded that his 
!,-.y of popularity is drawing 

near again. Thanksgiving and 
Christmas wjuld be dul iW.th) u 
.us presence. 

It is all over so far as registra- 
tion goes. Those whoZare'.un 
he books can come out and vote 

.•Jov. 6th, then that >vill bje over, 
^oo. 

The   Republicans   themselves 
recognizetthat they have amili 
cone about  their necks in some 
nen  on ,tbeir» ktickut    in, this 
junty. 

G jvernor   Glepa*»   View of the  State 
Congressional   Election. 

Governor Glenn, who is just 
.lack from a two weeks' tour in 
Western North  Carolina,   where 
<o spoke principally in the 
Eighth and Tenth Districts, says 
that the outlook for the election 
>f Hackett and Crawford is most  the corresponding portions of the 

excellent, and that  the,' will be skeletons   of   the   modern   species 

el jctaf by safe 'mtjoriti ML    He Jf e l"'1'" fo,,.m'    i;."nv {',a,,cs 'f01' 
.,   .''■«  ■••/•',     ii, .«      the sl.ir.reoii s head ui:il its subcv- 

iaysthatne firtnly  believes the Iindli(ail' i„,llv u annod (vi(h fi;., 
next    congressional     delegation   r„W8 ,,f  bony  plates or  bucklers. 
.':• im   North   Carolina   will    be  The wont is long and tht- mouth 
■oiidly       Democratic.-Raleigh 1::1S "" 1>vl»-    About twenty-live 
News Observer ■If!1" '   *«• B«ne™ «™ weogaised, 

■    . all inliab t.  ;r the fresh waters and 
sy of the no horn regions. Stur- 
geons are very prolific, a large fe- 
male p.'oduclng from 2,00O,l'i>0 »to 
3,000.01 0 e . They foul oa small 
mini: ' nad . '..-. which they suck 
into i.icir i.. tiis. The common 

oasts  and  rivers 

u 'M • 

CM cAR. 
Some 

• i.   Trouble at the. Gin. 

They are having some trouble 
in operating Mr. 0. Hooker's gin 
plant on Cotggich street. A large 
electric motor was rejsntly   in- sturgeon of the 

Bf$n iv.-ii- i in i n- 
derwci i»r i'<vliii £, j 
otiier i en wouldn't ; 
wear wo >1. if Jthey ( 
kot it lor nothing. 
So we've a.l SOILS of 
good Underwer.r t<> 
suit and Hit many 
Men, of iiiinds minds 

All Grades 
All cotton. Cotton 
and Wo 1 mixed and 
a I Ij Wool. We've ev- 
ery good fabric that 
is suitable for jjood 
Underwear, v, Iiite 
and colors, medium 
grade and luxurious. 
We fit all people. 

stalled but a Hefect was found in 
;t. While wafting for this trou- 
ble to be rauv.ilied the steam j 
Migine formerly used was brought 
into requisition and the cylinder 
head to thai Wew off. 

Two 

\\ iih Bryan   for  Hearst au<' 

R jo. eve 't for Hughes they K)tl 

f> jl lik. they are go tig to get 
it 

Som •   fellow   pre !cts     hej 
will bo :. 13,5 W 0■<   ba'e i 
crop.   That is a  bumper- 

Greenville ought to be taking 
step- now to make a tobacc( 
exhi tit at the Jamestown expo- 

sition,      

The pi /:•::*. says that heand 
Hughes stand in the same boat. 
He is for him first, last and all 

the time. 

Some of the  North Carolina 
Republican   politicians can  put 
the blush on Annanias when  it 
comes to lieing. 

Don't think   that because the 
ticket      is      going to      be 
elected any way, that there is 
no need for you to go out and 
vote on election day. It is your 
duty as a citizen to vote, and 
the stay at home man does not 
have proper interest in his gov- 
ernment. 

The best' way to rebuke thi 
Republican canard mongers is t< 
:o to the polls on election, day 
tnd vote the Democratic ticket. 
Make the majority as large as 

lossible. 
 B-f-f ~     • 

The Standard Oil Company 
•.\ as "fined $5,000 by the Ohio 
•ourt. That will not necessitate 
in advdnce in the'price of oil,, so 

.he consumers need not be alarm 
ed. 

Million   Dollars    Worth   of  the 
Staple in One Day From 

Wilmington, .'   , 
Wilmington.'N. C. Oct. 30 - 

More than 3S.000 bales of cotton, 
Valued at over two million dol- 
lars, were exported b.V Messrs. 
Alexander Sprunt St Son, .in 
ibree British . steamers that 
from the custom house today., 
f wo of the cargoesa will go to 
Liverpool, and the, third,Jto Bre- 
men .. The ships are the Lord 
Jurzon>--14.383 bales; theOsceola, 
13.30S,.bales, .and the Huron, 
IQtMgj; bales. 

Four steamers are left in port 
for cotton cargoes and are being 
loaded as fast as passible. 

Chairman F. -C. Harding, 'of 
die Democratic county executive 
■immittee, has managed a splen- 
lid campaign in the one now 
drawing to a close. The result 
vill be a big Democratic vote on 
lection day.    . 

One of the best informed col v.-- 
.'d men in town was discussing 
politics and remarked "I don't 
see how even a self respecting 
negro could vote the ticket the 
Republicans have put out in Pitt 

cunty this year." What think 
the whit:' men of Pitt county, 
who are hesitating about how 

they will vote, of this? 

Praised ■ Everywhere. 

'The 4- Pickerts" left on the 
Sunday night train and there has; slower, 
not bepn a stock  company  that'3 

struck':!  popular   chord   as   did 
those actors Not "only! on the j the year 1780. Some of these fish 
stage but on. the street they; brought in at that time were found 
were given a generous and hear- to be »tiH »Hv« '" 1806, nearly nine- 

of Europe and North America has 
iiein known to weigh as high as 
Sou pounds. 

The lake or rock sturgeon was 
once very abundant in the great 
lakes and the Mississippi callev, at- 
taining n weight of •.'.":» pounds, al- 
though the average is niai 'i Ion. Its 
hides arc reddish, often with irrcgu* 
lar blockish spots. The shovel nose 
stur; con. very common i i  western 
»nd southern state*, is a pale olive 

olor and sometimes five feet long. 
On the Pacific coast the while stur- 
geon attains a weight of from 300 
toCO/0 po inds. 

The Russian sturgeon has been 
knows) to attain a length of twenty 
to twcnty-livo feet and a weight of 
3(000,pounds. It is this species, 
once extremely ■;'., indont in the 
Danube. Volga and other large riv- 
ers, which has furnished the sailed 
roe called caviare. The sturgeon's 
bladder is used for isinglass. When 
sturgeon is eateu its flesh is found 
to. be firmer than that of oilier 
fishes, well flavored, though some- 
what oily. Generally sturgeon meat 
is dried, smoked or salted. 

Young sturgeons grow very iap- 
hlly, although after the fish has at- 
tained-maturity its growth is much 

hut continuing for many 
.Frederick the Great at- 

tempted to introduce the sterlet, a 
kind of sturgeon, into Prussia about 

WE  HAVE 
LONG PMCib RANGE 

50c to 2.50 per GARMENT. 

I It would take pages to de- 
scribe our different fab- 
rics ,and style, ?o we'll 
sum it all up by spying— 
come here for the best of 

jUndewear and PERFECT 
f satisfaction. 

FKANK WILSON 
fhe King Clotlrer. 

ty reception.   New Bern Journal. 

NOTICE. 

• The agency   existing between ! 
i. E.Winslow and J. W.   Mills] 
from Sept. 1st; 1904 to this date 
is hereby discontinued.   All per-j 
*ons   owirjg notes   or   accounts 
through said agency   for horses 
or mules, are   hereby  requested 
to cr'ine   'n at once   and."settle 
same.   All notes and. accounts 
will  be found  at my_ office  in 
in Greenville.. 

This Oct. 29, 1906 
j. E. Winslow. 

ty years later. The Russian stur- 
geons are believed to live to bo 200 
or 300 years old.—Chicago News. 

One matter that may come 
1) fore the board of aldermen at" 
it.; next meeting will be the use 

of firj work] during thscoin- 
ing Christmas. There ist a li- 
cense tax for the sale of tire 
works in town and also an ordi- 
nance prohibiting the shooting 
of fireworks in town, but hereto- 
fore the ordinance has been sus- 
pended for a day or two at 
Christmas. Of course in sus- 
pending the ordinance the bur- 
den of responsibility for any 
damage that may result is on the 
town. As to the license tax the 
dealer in town has to pay,   there 
is some complaint over this, too, 
as there are stores outside of the 
town, yet within reach, that can 
sell without license and thus 
have the advantage of the deal- 

er in town. The fire works ques- 
tion is a knotty one from every 
standpoint It might be best for 
the town not to suspend the or- 

inance at all. 

Says the Max ton Scottisb Chief: 
"The Republican speakers had 
but few hearers,, Saturday, a 
majority of these were Demo- 
crats." Democrats always did 
have curiosity enough to want to 
find out what in the thunder a 
Republican could say in defense 
of a party that was always a 
die -race to itself, always dis- 
t ■ ed and humiliated North 
' rolina, and wouldn't fail to do 

It again if it had rope enough. 
Vote the straight. Democratic 
ticket and your conscience won't 
lash you for doing anything to 
bring reproach On the "Good Old 
North State."-Wilmington Star. 

A CARD. 

Whereas we have been false- 
ly accused of being Republicans 
we therefore wish to say to our 
fellow citizens through the col- 
ums of this paper, that we are 
staunch Democrats. 

L. F. Elliott. 
J. S. Ross. 

STRAY TAKHN UP. 
[ hive la1''" m>oi"fri", weigh- 

■■K uiout StUU   pounds  it lat,   red 
'ml black Knitted, spilt in left ear. 
Owner can  ttet  aame  by   proving 

• roperiy and payiug coat. 
J. V. May, Greenville, N. O. 

Report of the <-o no it ion of 

* NATIONAL BANK 
OF GREENVILLE 

At Greenville,  ID the Stateof   North 
Carolina, at the clore of buairiesB, 

s,-nL -mi. mot). 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and Diacouots 9fi,372.bf 
i>verdr.ifta secured bud IUM6- 

eur^d 1.486.41 
V   S. Houds to secure c'reu- 

lation 
Premi'imson TJ. S. Ponds 
liankiii!.'house, furniture, 

and f xtures 
Due from National Rank 

(inn reserve agenta) 
Due 11-    N M.f.t- li.in1.-, :ii„l 

itauk, rs 
hooka and other cash items 

S'otea of other National 
Hanks 

I'Vactiiinal papercurrency 
nlcklel and cents 
'juwlul inonev reserve in 

Hank, viz: 
Specie 7«S 00 

< .:..    1,-I.II.T n.i;,--.    B,SSS.0U 
^idemplion fund wilh V   S. 

TlWMUrar ("i |> -r eeit of 
circulation) 

Jas F 

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPER 
TY. 

tN"llre Is h»r-hr clvo"  His' »m   Thursday. 
■ nve«lb»»r l^lli. iw* si  12   o'cl.icS -MI,    I 

will, .p-is- i.i i.ub'icsilo ■•• th-   MUltM" or 
(|,M I U Haltie B KVUM i>f l*r — IIVIIIH 

nwii.hl|>. «ll ihe ,.-r«on«l p-oe-ny „l Ihe 
.■«isl-df lh-»»l I HstlK R Kvsns coii-iHIIiirt 
„f 31, .«. - i ii ,*. i jrearlliiK. lo Ii ins, i '■, -<■>. 
t c r'H   l  wArf'in. i  uinwinif isuiAhtns   snl 
-«U  ■    I  .'!H'l '. ",I»I. h»'ll»*«1.  I t I .L' I     WW 
in      nl  hou»-h"U an I    kltrhmi   m-  i|»r.. 

» lasmai.   ILU iaa ism asy ot o«u,twi 
HUT t  BVAX* 

AUmliHlriMrot H«tllo   K  IIVIIII.   o»cea«eu 

12,500.0.1 
476.511 

-'.27.i.47 

I2,8«7.«l 

J6,»J8 ^fl 
BSD, lu 

I  |326.00 

107.39 

tf,O87.00 

1121.00 

l-otll ltl :'-o.v- 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital Stock paid in 60,000.00 
Undivided profits, less ex- 

penses and taxes paid 771.87 
National hank notes out- 

standing 12.500.00 
lue      approved reset v'dagt. I.H58 60 
Iudividualdepositssubject 

to check 48,087 67 
me certificates of deposit 5,t>81.00 

ssbier's checks outstanuiag      110.U5 
Notes and hills roilisu utited 12,071.5U 
Certitiuates of deposit fir 

money borrowed 10 000 00 

Total 141,380.98 
Stateof North Carolina, 

County of Pitt,— ss. 
1, J. W. Ayonck, Cashier of the above 

i. niH-il bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the best 
of my knowledge and belief. 

J. W. AYCOCK, Cashier 
Subscribed aud sworn to before me 

this 12th day Of Sup 19 Kl 
F. J. KOKBE8, 

Notary Fubli.c 
Correct Attest 

H, W. W1IKDBSB 
SAM T. WHITE, 

J{E A. J!OYE,jr. 
biixctora 

New, latest, and up-to-date Fall   and Winter    I)r 
Goods, Shoes, Silks, Woolens, Dress trimmings and 
Cloaks, we   only have space to give you a few price 
but have lots of goods and   will   take   pleasur.-    in 
showing you 

Make our store y>ur headquarters 

Dress goods in solid colors. 
Plaids   and   mixed,    the 
newest things at       :   : 

25c, 35c, 50c, 60c, 75c, 85c 
1.00,1.25,1,50 per yaM. 

SHOES AT ANA PRICE. 
Reglno and Auto-Hav Shoas for   T.adios   the  lffobi"*t 
tliinjrs mi! and tlic most   comfortable   made   a'   '.'• Oil 
3.50 and 400 

Percales and Ginghams for 
school dresses in figuresind 
plaids. 

10c 12.1-2 and 15 cont 

our underwear is complete. 
t 

i F, 
Neat Job Pintir % 

Oun specialty. 
Keflector Job Printing Office 

' 

/ 

^** 

MHiPMi <m i immwmmmwm*mw>m • '-11 w 

WINTERVILLc OEPAKFriENl 
This department is in cu.-rge of  F. C. NYE,  who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory 
g 

Ae the fall of the year  has    come      A lull    line   of   fa.'cy  tai.die.- 

and money is in greater circulation, 

those in Wmterviile and on the rur- 

al routes leading out from here, 

who are iu ai rears on subscription 

to tbe Daily a-ld Eastern iteflector 

will confe a great! iaVor upon us 

• by handing the amount to me at 

jrour earliest convenience. Receipts 
will be    promptly,     tiubscriptious 

also solicited 
P. C NYE. 

Winterville l)eot. 
Mrs. Pat Cobb and [daughter, 

Miss Lou, of Conetoe, are visit- 
ing Mrs. J. L. Jackson this week. 

Call and see the large line of 
Aoes daily arriving at B. F. 
Manning & Co. They will givtj 
you bargains. 

We are glad to see J. E. 
Greene out again after a brief 
spell of sickness. 

"l,axo taken the place of (Ml - 
mel,"    We veil it. 

B. T. llox, & Bro. 

Mrs. F. C, Nye went to Green- 
ville Tuesday evening. 

»V ,1 8. i,l   li.lV.- il.lll iU 1  .i I'-v   Cop 

ic- i<i lei.' II i ■ Bible*, HI- in- iitl- 

eitug ID tbe trade at very low 
prices. 

B. T. Cox, & Bro. 

and fi   it at .1   \i CM foil & Co 

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Bobbitt, 
of Shelmerdine, were here Sun- 
day visiting Miss Elizabeth 
BoushaL, oi^ter to Mrs.   Bobbitt 

Tin •• i- i < •! Oi iio Win er 
pants AM-i-11 i1'. .'.lining and 
l o. iii'loi'eb n> in-'. 

Miss Berths Newton, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Sajls, of Fort Bar..- 
well, were bare Sunday \ isitJng 
Misses Bille Newton, Bessie 
Sauls, and Mary Wootcn, stud" 
dents of W. H. >. 

The season is now at i.aiui 
when most of thj farniors 
housin;; their corn and sjme 
them are worried aojul not Hav- 
ing bodies in whicii to hi.ul their 
corn Now don't let this worry 
you any longer for the A. ('• (JOA 
Mfg. Co., has on hand a full sup- 
ply of these bodies and would be 
glad to supply your needs. 

We are ottering our entire lin cf 
DIO-B goods at special low prices 
and it will be t •) our int ir»t i.. pee 
tiu iu bel re buying uiaoivliere a. d 
come before i I t.i i a ^ >od I, irgaii s 
are lione. rejul.u 5 i cent goods 
iji'w 4t*c S80 and 3DC goods now 
Ml i and several others siiuie w y. 

I, irriuittnu lia'Oer anil  • o 

Hunters in need of best loaded 
shells can got them at J. B. Car- 
roll & Co, 

G G. Finonan was here last 
week installing a new piano for 
A. G. Cox. 

Misses Cora and Sadie Carroll 
were here Sunday attending ser- 
v.ce at th.' Baptist church. 

'  ACHI      I I   . III.I   f\ 

THE BOOK THAT PLEASZO. 
h.A TAril 

The Hunsucker baggies  Man- 
ufactured by A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. 
are still in demand.    Better send 

Theodore  Cox   went   to   La-1 them your order. 
Grange Friday on special busi- 
ness and returned Monday. 

Nice sun dried apples fresh 
and bright at J. B. Carroll & Co. 

FOR SALE.-One-half acre 
corner lot with three room dwell- 
ing conveniently located to school 
and business part of town- For 
particulars see 

J. A. Manning. 
Winterville, N. C. 

Rev. T. H. King filled his reg- 
ular appointment here at the 
Baptist church Sunday morning 
and night. He returned to La- 
Grange Monday evening. 

Ui iu HI,' .-.in.; .i,..c oi B. T. 
■UOX   .V   liio   lor   T.    W,   W«M1  & 
Hou'.- Ugh urm*" lu'-uip and ruta- 
baga SI -t-ll 

Rev. J. E. Ayscue, of Green- 
ville, will preach a special ser- 
mon to the Improved Order of 
Red Men of this town in the 
Baptist church here on Sunaay, 
Nov. 11, at 2;30 o'clock. All are 
cordially invited. 

Ilu- young men will do well to 
see B, 1' • Manning * Co., before 
buying their full hats. They are 
offering i-i'i-.-ial bargains on their 
entire line. 

Rev. W. E. Cox, of Greenville, 
was here Monday night. 

An oxoHllHDt lino oi urmiks Va- 
lises an r grips at hand just arri- 
ved ot B. l'"- Manning and Co. 

Ernest Manning, of Greenville, 
was here Sunday. 

We hung it m.I   ream enta  n On 
ing   fliiuiiris   ill.    aaruaaMM    any 
thing we ever s.i« !■ i the in lUOy. 

Barring on l-mberand Co. 

Grover McLawhorn left Tues- 

Miss Sadie Little left Saturday 
afternoon for Conetoe where she 
began teaching near there Mon- 
day. 

The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co., have 
just received an order„for a car 
load of their Pitt county school 
desk Any one in need of desk 
will do well to send them their 
order- 

We now have the '.ico-et Hue of 
ladies ami uBAbS ombiMiias   wo ever 
carried Harrington itrrber and  Uo 

Good nice three crown raisifis 
at J- B.   Carroll & Co. 

Heber Munford and Miss Hat- 
tie Kittrell spent Sunday in Gold 
Point visiting Miss Lydia Rober- 
erson.    Tney returned   Monday. 

Anybody in need of a stylish 
up to date dress will see A.- W. 
Ange & Co. before buying. They 
are over stocked with mohair 
goods, silks and nice shirt waist 
goods. 

The A. G. Cox Mfg Co., are 
now receiving daily orders for 
loeir improved cart sadd. We 
aohcit your orders. 

New lines of fine dress goods 
arriving daily at Harrington 
Barbi r & Co. 

Miss Hennie Ragsdale, of 
Greenville, who spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Miss Mimie 
Cox. returned to Greenville Mon- 
day morning. 

The "Syracuse" plow is the 
thing for tearing up rough land. 
You can find them at Harrington 
Barber & C >. 

)ur co p U! lino of Fall and 
Winter ujil.iiiory goo Is willbo 
ready fur inspection t Dine 
o'clock Wednesday morning Oct. 
loth I'.mii ooutlnuelng through 

Thursday    All are invited to call 

ii .-I i. 

i-> i    '\ 

alut, 
■ICH     ,-t, 

r, ......f I 
For 

ll.l     '•»!' '..1    III,-- 

■■ • e.l\.     A   con 
I     A H . r.     Sbip. 

t'u'e    insHites. 
» i • *-. I. v • • c mi 

W"iik •■•., cut- 

• tie .i    tn« di ug 

Cu II •. 

STRAY  HA'iEN UT. 

I have La.-, -n ui> one unmarked 
stray hog,red«aady color, weight 
abiut40 or 60 pwinda Owner 
can get same by proving property 
and paying oos J. 

vV. M. Jones. 
R. F. D. Greenville, N. C. 

.  ,n ii   >i id  ll       i »r'« ''id 
1)   - i., *  i . • .i   ii .v   U  i tii-g 
III   1 in    1    h i■•,    A.   n.   c0id 
W       1 •.    Apply >0 C.  ^'.    .!  tin \s. 
Tat ...., l. C. 13 :iin --w 

Notice of f)issjl ition. 
We, the undersigned, have  by 

mutual   consent   dissolved     co- 
partnership and offer the   entire 
Btoik of goods consisting Gener- 
al m Tchanjise at cost.    A  reas- 
onable  discount    offered.     For 
terms and particulars address R. 
J. Little & Co,,  Conetoe, N.  C. 

R. J. Little, 
J. H. Clark. 

We will pay the   highest   mar- 
ket  price  for chickens,   eggs, 
corn, peas or anything   in   that 
ine. 

Norlli  'urulimt In Ihe :1||| fl'iiir lliiurl 

J. a. llarve, sml I,.|I-|I  |i nan. Ii-id-n*  SS J 
KiUrr-ym.a   n. > I, JICHUS,  *   W i nek 
■nil ii.- llrlfl   II It.nr -',•. 

v-i 
Th - urifi'iii   Mau'lfiotiirlluf Cnuiiiany 

o   T ru    t'lt   DIIOBS    AND 
siHCK lOuUKUS OK THE 

GUIF1X).V   MANUFAO- 
IUU NG COMPANY. 

V    II    -All k'    ll>   <.'.-    11,41       .Ullllll  'MM    'l ,- 
t"'.->l   'H-ll-.l   In   III" •hi, VI Sill l-il   -r-m 
urnablero «li- s< vsini - r i  rill, ivtll   n en 
•u|»Tl-»r« .««. v nil.   r IV-'I-     ..    1 II  -    i- m 
IIIMI   •   In (if (1   V-I • -.    HI ■ he 9 ii   »|. -II I. 
H    h    il'--i   "onl .y i . - •Iil-ltl —r. I„-!II - 
irh iiuv of N V'-IH ,- a i. a"i -n lie.,, i,. IK 

i >fh« |»uri»«»..»» n| Ill       h ... 1 H ii-nt    .' 
•  .v.r   f.r IN-  <i i(    • ii.,, ,1 UIUI-HI r 
•miy ii-t in in • P •■! al n ll    1   |,r V-   1 

•r.   »n 1 *l    --ii b -   .-. .   .1-.-.      ll     ,ll ■ 1.-- 

:     .1.    .      1     1       ,1. 
i >r»% mi m-1 it 

r  ri- «     1 1 ir 
ii   |,ai •1   IIMJI iU „al     ,c 

■T tllB  |l lip  '<<• III ,- i., . .ill   rel 
WMII.-«*IIIV   h- i .in i — ll,   Ihl-l   III • 1 
Of O.HO        1 ■ 1  |»> 

Th» fl IN: Farm l.i     K«n». 
1' i •   '• •   ■- i   - a (•{ 1 )   10  'I.) • II 

•vnif'i    Ell,   l>ivl-l   KODM    11V -«1 
•iiu.iwl ;u lin... Stai f will    e 
l  ri- il   i   ■•  >.-ui 19ll7.     i'i r uar- 

I-III.-IH   i|i|'l,r-n     l>     pi, rlouse,  oi 
.1 line- IJ. l.i     •'. <;,.enville, N. <'. 

I  1    I  if    vv. 

Mrs.  James Burton Cherry 
Mr.  and   Mrs.    James   Bljimi 

Cherry 
At Home 

Thursday afternoon, 
November first 

Four-thirty to six-thirty. 
All friends cordially invite1 

.   at our new puarU'is with the   J. 
day morning for   Rocky Mount „  „   ...     ', ,-, \ R. Smith and Company. 

The lAisaea Morrison. 
Aydeo M   «; 

The new shelters in front ot J. 
B Carroll & Co'sc, R.  G.   Chaj>- 

on business. 
Tne M-hool «1 Bk .merest «renn 

to be lucreafcieg verj rapioly. 
Send jo.ir order to A. ii Cox Mf«t 
Co. 

Miss HuldahCox left last week man's Eastern Carolina  Supply 

to begin teaching near Greenville 
Monday. 

Lad'6s in need of the "Deline- 
ator" and patterns can find thorn 
at B, F. » turning & Co. 

L. L. Kittrell went to Green- 
ville Tuesday evening. 

Yon will do well IO IM Huniuok* 
er at A. O. t'ox Mfi» Oo1*., before 
purcha-inf v»ur tviuter buggy 
robee us iia-v Have tue nicest uud 
most up to-date line ever ehoaru In 
WinteryiMn Call to see him ami 
let him submit yon aimples and 
dest prices. 

Mrs. O. H. Jackson and   chil- 

Co's. stores is a great   improve- 
ment. 

The deposits of the Bank of 
Winterville have increased over 

$5,000 during the past two 
weeks, thus making the excellent 
showing. Farmers, bring your 
cotton on to market. We have 
the money to pay you. 

J. L. JACKSON, 
Cashier. 

Miss Mollie Maynard has re- 
turned after having spent some 
time visiting relatives and friends 
in Raleigh and Nelson. 

Why use that old wornoutsew- 
dren, who have been visitingrel- ing machine of yours when you, 
atives in Raleigh, Goldsboro and' can geta brand new "NEW ROY-, 
Morehead, returned home Tues- AL" for the next few days from1 

day afternoon. '*12-98 np, at A.W. ANGE& CO. 

THE NEW AND ENLARGED  EDITION OF 

WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY 

Excels In Vocabulary. It is the moat use- 
ful in Nizo anil couleiita, JiulU-kiunly IHI- 
livted In cxi-luilo i-iiiTiiplioiia of KIUMI 
IISIIHU, ami Io avoid iiiilulolllH-ible UN-II- 
llirlllliitll. 

Excels In Arrangement. Kurh wortl t»- 
irliisn |iaruKni|ili In Its eorreos al|,hiilH-l- 
k-al plm-c mill laremlily ruUKhtliy lliei-yr. 

Excels In Etymologies. Tlirso ure mm. 
plele anil acieulllii:, ami inulKMly Hie i--~i 
rrsults nf iilillnli iiry. Thry n i-e not sv-rinip- 
I'd nr rmwiloil inl o nlwrui-o i -l .M--S. 

Kxcols In Pronunciation which Is inili- 
calcil liy n-iH-lliiii,- \,uli iho illneritiially 
iiiarktil letters, uscil in Ilu- Hi-hiHillHiuka, 
Ihosounilaof whii-hiiivtaiiKht lu tlio pub- 
1k' R-hiKila. rf 

Excels In Dellnitions. Tln-y art- rlcur. 
leme, yi't ,-iMiipli-H-. ami am Klvon In the 
m-ilor In wliii-h Iho woril lius ui-iiuirtnl Ilu 
nhailcs of nu-auiiiR. Miuiy of tho .lijiin 
Ilnii4llni llluslniliil. 

Excels In its Appendix ivlik-h Is a i-iicknl 
*!,ii<-hi-u-i- of u-'-inl kmiwkilirn. 

Excels as a Working Dictionary. No 
otliiT lunik i-iiiliinlu'.s M, inn, Ii uneful In- 
fiinimiliKi. oi- in 8o iinU4|H-n«nt,k' In the 
lluiiie, Miuiy, nt-liooL or ollu-e. 

The International has 2380 quar- 
to pages, 5000 illustrations, 25,000 
new words, revised Gazetteer of the 
World, and a revised Bhurruphical 
Dictionary, etc.   It received 

THE CRAND PRIZE 
(HIGHEST AWARD) at the World's 
Fair, St. Louis. 
 «p 

FHEE-"-* Test tn Pronunciation," In- 
strin-Ti\o  ami   i-iili-rluiiiniK   
for Ilu- whuk' family.   Also   /#V 
llliiatraTi'il piimplili-l. f    ^JJJ 

Q. & C. MERItlAM CO., mr.'SSl, 
PUBLISHERS, ■    '   '   :»'-«l 

SPRINQFIELD, MASS. 

Papa Plays a Low Down Literary Trick 
•n Mamma. 

"Boys will be boys, but come oi 
us have been on earth so lonj; that 
we forget the pleasures that ap- 
pealed to us in the dayi of our 
youth," observed a well knoun pub- 
lic nilieiai in the federal bail 
recently. 

"1 think 1 can best illustrate the 
truth of this fact by relating, a (for 
of  what  happened in  a  family of 
ray friends. 

"-Whin little Willie went to bed 
the other night he was careful to 
hang uj> his juvenile paati HO Unit 
the pockets would be turned to the 
nail. The action caught the ■■ c ol 
his fond mother and she proceedc ! 
to investigate as soon us alorpbeui 
had liillid the youngster to tweet 
and gentle dreams. 

"Instead of finding a deck of 
cards, a corncob pipe or real revolv- 
er, as cle had fearfully anticipated. 
the guild woman found, to her mind, 
something a whole lot' worse- a 
blood and thunder novel, one of tin 
kind that deals in daring adven- 
tures, mushy love and heroes by the 
peck. But you know tho style. You 
have reed them. So hafe I, 10,000 
or more. 

"The horrified mother made no 
attempt to hide the awfnl pain that 
flickered around her Ivating heart, 
and thing downstair- three utept" 
at a 1 ir.ie dashed into the librarv. 

'"Oh, Harry.' she cried in a tone 
<>i pore a.igu '.i to her husband) 
look at this i.wfiil thing I found 

in the pocket at Willie's trousers! 
"'That won'l hurt him,' said 

Karrv without going into the spell 
of spasms seemingly necessary m 
such occasions. 

" 'But still,' he added reflectively. 
'I guess I had better lake i-are of il: 

"I'apa stuck the obnoxious novel 
in his pocket, and then followed a 
long parental discoi r eon theethici 
of training the ris::: generation in 
the way it should grow. A few 
evenings later, after little Willie 
hud been put to bed, the husband 
turned to his wife with ■ cheer} 
smile. 

'"Minnie,' said he, T picked up 
rare piece of literature today, an I 
thought perhaps if you had nothing 
else on hand 1 would read it te 
yon.' 

"'All right, I don't mind,' replied 
the wife, who probably thought she 
had no alternative. . 

"So papa began to read and mam 
ma became intensely interested. 
The clock struck midnight, and paps 
dropped the book with a sigh. 

" 'It's getting late, dear.   We wi 
finish the book tomorrow night.' 

'"There arc only a few more 
chapters) Harry,' pleaded the wife, 
'and I really can't sleep until I know 
how the story turns out.' 

"Thus encouraged papa continued 
reading, and did not stop until the 
end was reached. 

'"Well, Minnie, what do you think 
of it?' he asked as he laid the work 
aside. 

"'Fine,' answered Minnie. 'Where 
did you ever get it? 

'"It's the book you found in the 
pocket of Willie's pants,' was the 
smiling rejoinder." — Indianapolis 
Star.   

Parents' Bright  Sayings. 
The London Truth's puzzle de- 

partment recently awarded a prize 
to ihe author of the following speci- 
men of amusing things said In par- 
ents io their children: 

A pitman was exceedingly proud 
of the wonderful scholarship of his 
son. 0••(■ day ha pul the lad 
through an examination as follows: 
"Billv, what gendor am Oi?" 
'•Mask,-' m." "Uighi. Now what 
gendor i yer muther?" •"Femi- 
nin'." Plight agin. An' what gen- 
dor is llits teapot?" (Takes up Bri- 
tannia metal teapot.) '"Newtor." 
"Wrong. Billy: an that*.: the first 
mistake Oi ivver knaw'd y T t» mek. 
Still, it ain't a very lug blunder— 
yer only said 'newtor i'stead of 
'pewter. " 

Tha Fate of a Mule. 
The surgeon of a large hospital 

was paying a visit to the patients 
when he came to a cot where 01 lay 
an Irishman, who was not bearing 
his pain very bravely, for be was 
groaning loudly. 

"Oh, come, my po ir fellow," re- 
monstrated the surgeon, "try and 
bear your pain like a man. It's 
uo use kicking against fate." 

"Shure, you're roight, sorr," 
groaned the Irishman, who had been 
severely kicked by a mule, "special- 
ly whin tin y're the futo of a mule!" 

How SKc Cot Them. 
Magistral!—The policeman says 

your husband gave you those black 
eyes. 

Mrs. Nalone (wishing to screen 
her husband)—Ko, he didn't, your 
honor, 

"Then hi"   ' .' you gel llicmr" 
"Sure,   bin :•"  i on 'itu- 

tiomil will mo, your honor. Tlicy 
come and go ju*l like a toothache." 
—.Strand Mass ! 

tv H. RICK; 

i  :;> ,K 

Jrurniiun Problem 
Wecaru.vv   -i for you. 

m-Leatie sh'p^ 
Furniture Sale <orapeiition is Brisk*and 

Furniture Sale CJ ims are many and loud. 

WHO LEADS—AND WHY? 
What «,hall decid it?. Tiiere is but one- 
test. That sale it, jest and most important 
that offers you 

t    Low«5t Prices OP. the Furniture You      i 

i^^Come^andflbe con/ir.csd.   Yours to please. 

A. H. TAFT & COMPANY 
Pictures Framed t Order. 

P u/ey & Bowen 
=THE HOME OF WOMAN'S FASHIONS. 

PULLEY St BOWEN 

i 

■i Ant) 
GRBEMVILR,    X, G 

Save the     Wrry 
The hot weather brings you 

foonougU diaaomfi tt without mld'tiB to n by : c i ** 
ny br broakfat. ' rtupprr.    VVhh audi a Itnnk of 

Grocei e.«,   Cannd Goods, Package 
Goods, Pickles, Butter Ch ese, Coffee, 
Toa, OttreSi Candies, Fruits, &c as I cirry, the aeleotlog and buy- 
ing aro easy and tho worrp all i ived    ll will t ike DO argument to 
convened you of *liis if yfeu visil  or.' stor" a , 1 gnn wliat I carry. 

You isiii tind mi) one dour N'.irtli of Muafnrd'a. 

J. B Johhston 

-! 



I,M,II« mi m*w.ww.<f»U*«j/M9m mm 

Remarkable Values In Mens, and young 
Memm Suits *nd Overcoats. 

VwfMfiTltt most inexpensive Suit or Overgarment   to 
W X vllltliecostilest production oil  our Clothing coun 

ters, they are better values than obtainable else where. The 

same care is taken to give our customers tlie best. Tiiere is 

not the equal ot suits or Overcoats in Pitt county. It will 

pay you a^short while to lo > over this lin: of Clothing. It 

means more stvle for yoa aid values you d >n"t tin.I else- 

where. It is not possible to describe the elegance of our 

Clothing.    You must see the line to appEeciate   it. 

Tha Kenreun. A Guaranteed Raincoat 

oai 
R 

Tlie -uts shown repress t he froo» and bie< view o ur K ireig > RAIU OO.I s Tli s lino of 
tin Coe/a Deed no intmduutio i to (rood Dressers I'uey have bd m mtnaduoei by their -up-rieri y 
other make .    .Space f   bids to mention one 'euth of our line but.your sdecial attention is caiied 10 

A  BLACK   THIBBT2   inches   long,   Military   Shoulders,   Xtra 
value, *Price 135° 

A Black THIBET, made as  above 1-.  the  best  value        : 
pn 16.50 

2" (0 
Da'k Grey WORSTED, With a black  pin   stripe,  'rain   poof   worth 

Price 18 000 

Koreign Spacia', m'de form )   loose fitting, finest coat on thi  market 
Price . 25-00 

C. S. FORBES. 
THE MANS OUTFITTER. 

Company 
t 

Is humping things this year.    E /erv farmer 

SttQULU SELL TOB^fcJCJO WfflU ■*•• MMWTO 

\A/ #■* V 9   hBCAUSB they sell To- 
ft w AM M •    bacco higher and it is a 

Farmers movement working to organize ihe 

031000 GROWLS OF ^E STiT 1 
n 
fa 

YOU   fc 
SAVE      $IOO. 
al leu«t, and et one of 
ill.' bed ri-.ni >s made 
T' ere <• n !■ • none b itttr. 
hi IE !•' PIANOS are 

Hi m.ld io dealer*, i>u 
direct from maker to U-IT 
BbVlng you the middle 
man's . n i;l. 

EVERY PIANO 
GUARANTEED. 
D. up us a line and let us 
It'll you all about it, a d 
how we help ^ou to own 
tilix sweet mned piano 
I et us to I you of hun- 
died i f arol nans who 
have bought and recom- 
m« dediheSTIEPP Ad- 
dress. 

ehas, M. Stieft. 
66 Oranby. S*, No'fo If, 
ben •**. Nusspar Man al- 
ii T .1 n 1, 1907,112 U ran 
bl strret 

Let the Negro r.'ake Distinction. 
We are #lad to see that some 

1 of the negro preaahers and lead- 
ers are getting on the right 
track with reference to the 
worthless class among their own 
people. 

The negro in the past made.the 
serious mistake of sympathizing 
with and taking the part of the 
one of his race, no matter how 
grievous the crime he committed- 
They have not made any distinc. 
tions in the social or moral con- 
dition of the individual. 

The negro must make a dis- 
tinction and condemn the worth- 
less one of their race and stand 
by and uphold those who try to 
live right and to be somebody. 

So long as negroes uphold one 
of their number who is a crimi- 
nal or moral lepper, just so long 
the race will be without the sym- 
pathy and interest of the white 
people which they so much need. 

Catawba County News. 
The Reflector force is again in- 

debted to Jimmie Reuss for a 
least of ('ream Puffs on yester- 
day. The funny thing to us is, 
how Jimmie can Btnke the exact 
time of day when we are hungry. 
But he does it all right and ins 
our hearty thanks. 

J.   H.  5TARKEY. 
Has just openeil in the Store op- 

posite J. L. VVoutru with a brand 
new stock of 

GROCERS. 
Everv'hin new and fresh and 

will bo sold at very lowest prices 

A first class Cafo Is run in con- 
recjion with tho store where 
Oy-ti rs wil. be se ved in any 
style or sold by measure. Give 
me a cill. 

J. H. Starkey. 
LOST. —On the railroad yard at 

Greenville, a pocket book con- 
taining about $12 a trunk check 
and small trold ring A liberal 
reward will be paid finder by 
leaving at Reflector office 

Mrs. C T. Gardner, 
Salisbury, N- C 

Schnapps Tobacco is Made ENTIRELY from Flue Cured 
Tobacco Grown in the Piedmont Country. 

The Imitation Brands Have Schnapps 
Quality Only On the Outside 

Of the Plug 

Hundreds of imitation brands are 
on sale that look like Schnapps to- 
bacco. The outside of the imitation 
plugs of tobacco is flue cured the same 
as Schnapps, but the inside is filled 
with cheap, flimsy, heavily sweetened 
air cured tobacco. One chew of 
Schnapps will satisfy tobacco hunger 
longer than two chews of such to- 
bacco. The color, size and shape 
of the tags, plugs and packages of 
certain imitation brands of tobacco 
have been made so much like 
Schnapps that they have often been 
accepted by buyers under the belief 
that they were getting Schnapps. 
Sufficient proof has been secured 
to establish the fact that certain 
brands are infringements and in vio- 
lation of the trade mark laws, yet the 
trade will continue to be imposed 
upon oy these infringers until the suit 
already entered and now pending to 
protect Schnapps is decided. A 
great many of these imitations are 

claimed to be "just as good" as 
Schnapps, but there is only one gen- 
uine Schnapps. Be sure the letters 
on the tag, andastamped on the plug 
under the tag spell S-C-H-N-A-P-P-S 
and then you have it—the most 
wholesome tobacco produced, with 
just enough sweetening to preserve 
the mild, juicy, stimulating quality of 
the leaf tobacco. Expert tests prove 
that this flue cured tobacco, grown 
in the famous Piedmont region, re- 
quires and takes less sweetening than 
any other and has a wholesome, 
stimulating, satisfying effect on 
chewers. 

If the tobacco you are chewing 
don't satisfy you more than the mere 
habit of expectorating, stop fooling 
yourself and chew Schnapps tobacco. 
Schnapps is like the tobacco chewers 
formerly bought costing from 75c. 
to $1.00 per pound; Schnapps is 
sold at 50c. per pound, in 5c. cuts, 
strictly 10c. and 15c. plugs. 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

II. A. PARAMORE. JOHN A     RICKS 

Paramore & Ricks. 

AM Still Selling 
Ladies Dress ooods, Men's and Boys9 lott- 

ing Hats, Shoes and Notions. 

-^# At and Below Cost te^ 
' niii-.C" s*»    j°«8BsaD»-    Give us a call   —-»*m&&~-    -<3Z 

Also  Heavy   and Fancy rocieries and 
18*~ Soft Drinks. s%0& 

Paramcre &  Ricks 
GREENVILLE. N. c 

lireeoville Liverv and 

Transfer 
Oin furuish Dice  bortM   Mid ear* 
Awm tor nil orca»lnnH. 
Horse* boiinlH by iJi«- d •■ . week 
11 month. 

LAND SALE. 
Ha virtue  of » nmr'»»*« ci .in .,|   an i  ^n 

.,, .... l  l 1 .lo-eph   KoliKilaoii  l.v lli'harl   M 
"hnaonon th.  laih tool  '-l.rii ■;,.  , ,„,. 

It,, an   «m«"<"' will aa.l for«a,r, 1, ,f „.. ,h„ 
UunathnfMOaw la OtMBfIlia   -n ^aiiiriav 
,„, ,7 h<U, 0fN0vn1l.Hr 1««  th,- fnlln „ 
... 4„I.,..I i.are-1 o» I"'  »'   Ian i    alluat-   in 
,,, "„„untj ot Pit' »'iil In 'Winti-ii'hm   town 
,M,, n-arth» t'"J>' Of Ayn-.i,  an.l   tdjoloiiw 
J,  Mnda of R  H   <lirria     h.-K„ „,,,.,   »,  , 

.    |1«« l'»   •"•   '*"      ",rt*     "'        "■"       l"'nll|'     ""It. 
Ikau ruiaa»*at«rU/«oura»4af»»! loi -ink. 
,k.i ,» » .oilthafly «nii™ «l rl^ht aiwlr 

(liii «ratlln'"«t le»tio • -f«a- lh-iio« »n 
•aVtillT conr»« paaal'l with Drat III,- an f»et 

la7al»M011 *•"«•!•,• gVSXP '"^'■'<'■■"<■« 
. L.,.rtl.oii> '""'"»'"' " ,D"r"»" <• '-»t <" 
■ha ii niniiniK'oiiUliilnir 1 »l«hih .fan arrr, 

i,,i|l<aal(l Kifhard M Johnami l.y l,., ,„,, 
I aapk Holi-rtn'i-.a'''1 n „»,,., ,.„, „ ,y 
on loa.euralh-  itOirfc*"** BUM,    ru,, 

lli UayolOctoue'. ••" 
>T 

Come In and examine my 
CORD PLANTERS, GUANO SOWERS, DISC 
HARROWS, SMOOTHING HARROWS, ONE 
AND TWO HORSE STEEL PLOWS, WIRE 
rCV3IF3SrA%«f 01 3430.1 M3 WAS H- 
ING MACHINES. 

Yours to serve, 

H. L. CAk^ 
The Hardware Man. 

•»■■■■■■■■■ 

OUR   AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. 
J   M. 

1906-TEAR OF DISASTERS. 

The j> - - nt.year will go down 
into hi:-     y afl a period of great 
disast"        N"'iire has been on 

I a rami • ■ pe, so to ppeak. and   the 
I consequ^ nt destruction of life and 
property    has    been enormous, 

i The eruption of Vesuvius,   the 
i earthquakes     which      wrecked 

r,      ,., ^ ^ . r, ...   I San  Francisco and   Valparaiso. 
A- Mil •rtzed twent   for DAILY      Kev. W. E. Co^, of Greenville,  the typ\oons which   have raged 

ini i \~<. ;v KKKi.ryrok »■»■  tak•• *0U&B&tAdhjiw aNTtiewat the througi.   th^   China   seas,     the 
Episcopal   church here  Sunday storms which  have   devastated 

..r.'   I.,    rewmgous   h  (lvening 

..I  wntiiiu r.o»ipt, for/    fey. R. H. Jones has returned 

FALL,  .906 
BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent 

■*■       ATL'i^ia,    ...    C.       -««.       -«»»       -««. 

tii' i ■ 
•til-, .ii.i 

taVMf 

»r til •■ > 

in- ..in. 

or jod 

-HI■-.     .V- h»r« a   HHI   from his visit to Buffalo, N. Y. 
«eive   fi^ir   nnil   »l 
WH al».|      t«fc ..r.l,-r> 

Miss Ju! a Bready. who has 
been spending the summer at 
her old home in Adamstown, Md. 
came back to Ayden last Thurs- 
day and will remain through the 
winter. Her many friends are 
delighted to have her with them 
again. 

<»>t • i: K. !>nil <t Oo*- tiov 
market lor lx>ef, fti-li mraM,    <«n 

We were mistaken in our last 
items as to the death of Dr. M. 
M. Sauls' sister at Black Creek. 
It was an error in the telegram 

'RIK1IAMI4U liKOKKK.-l  fKfJ 
■a lull in..-    f neat, lard and  ••» 
g.ils.    Iloii't liiii   before plriiiM 
v»xtrl»>.    Pr^-ik t,illy 4 Co 

Miss Ueba Stokes left here on 
the train yesterday morning. 

I .-i« j -..• .11 hand a ful 
tine ot >>.,i SKIH A\ i «-,■ t e«»b 

pricM -'uwi •■■ lla), nath, eon, 
C''" -" I ntfil ami bnila, Iir.nd 
•ml -f        tiff       V   ...'      ,i u /k O... 

Great Scott! is Ayden to go in- 
to outer darkness, where there 
must be wailing, stumping of 
toes, breaking of necks and great 
calamities among the people? 
Good Lord deliver us! Tiie way 
of the transgressor may y-t le d 
us into ways and dangers that 
•re frightful and breakers of 
bones.   Help us brethren! 

Our -.Ii..    I-IH   IIIUHI   |(0,   lilt"     HiMSllll 

is well udviuiced. The iiricea ooff 
will i'.irTf-'. ilie most ecouo.'iiic Imy- 
•r    I ,• itinun at 'I Ty»un. 

Claude Manning, while driving 

the countries of the Carribean 
sea and ;' \ Gulf of Mexico 
these are b. t a few of the un- 
usual mariiHstions of natural 
energy which have afHcted the 
world. 

In the midst of all these things 
humanity stands   helpless    This 
is the  lesson  of these disasters 
—that while man  has made   gi- 
gantic strides in science and art 
and  literature, while   discov 
and there seems to be no limit lo 
inventive genius no one has yet 
been able to harness or direct 
the tremendous forces of nature. 

Wilb ^e can Pre<l'ct storms,   but  we 
I cannot control them; we can reg- 
j ister the occurrences of earth- 

30. —This' Qua'ces,   but  we cannot protect 
shocked  and   greatly: "urselves    *&***   }hem-u

Per- 
i   * _;~u.  . u     •» naPs some of these days the m- 

saddened last night when it was telBgence of man will rise supe- 
learned that Mr. h. Victor Cox. rior to these material things, and 
oiu- efficient and obliging  post- the power of will be greater than 

' «• A nice one boi>e farm 
<ni'lining ,8 c""8 mor«» or leas 
I>uut 23 acres cleared    . llliin  balfr 
.iu:le ol Aydeu. Oood rail wate 
iid neceeary oat honww.    I^ind in 

liijih win .  . I .nliiva1 i. i:.    Apply Io 

J. Cox. 
Adyen, N. <". 

AYDEN   POSTMASTER 

Mr. L V.  Cox Takes His 
Piftol. 

Ayden,   N. C. 
town was 

SUICIDES. 

Life 

Oct. 

master, had taken his own we. the movement of matter.    It is, 

Mr. Cox completed hir usual JEESa* tT* df
oul>tf^'-   The 

duties in the postofflce afttrtS JSLfftft W^'ViS a? 
arrival of the evening miil and SSS ^ 3S,- the. forct% ^ 
closed the office about 9 o'clock nature Wl" contlIlue to man'fest 
Later he went through the tele-ii, 
Phone office that occupied a part j ^Xi'o^n r^eam of inff 

aginative minds to   picture man 

^   We are readying c aily our fail line of 

DRY GOODS, 

HOTS 

Griffo* 
Jimiyd 

3, 
and it gives us pleasure to say Jthat^ our 
stock th s fall is as complete as we" can 
make It, Our line of Men's and boy's 
clothing is exceptions'ly Jood this season 
and if you-viH call and'iisoect our line, 
"we will convince you (hat our styles are 
the latest and prices as reasonable as can 
be qurrfe, We have striven hard to give 
our cusorners goad val tes for the least 

GRIFFON BRAND' c othing   in   stcck 

of   the same   building 
the    postoffice     keys 
operator and   passed on  to  his' 

"£■ themselves in utter disregard of money possible and with the celebrated 
J* k we can serve you. 

handed|ag'in SrfiL- ALISL?i?*l*»* ,s more complete this fall than ever, and we think 

none   better 

you 

the     supreme   controller I we^n save yon moi*ey.   We pay special attention to this pa t   of  our business 
.u-iof  the univerre.   Buiwer Lyt-iand.tave bougit only the hueststyles, with trices right. In our shoe department 

SeE^office   iJThe,^;^'»'^ ^»« A^" hinted, we have    the celebrated -Queen Quality" shoes .or  women.   Every pair  guar 
teiepnone   omce.   AS   he was at such   a  consummation  and anteeo.  i.iefamous "Stetson ard Korrect shape" shoes for men 
passing through,    the  operator more recent writers nave dwelt made.    "'* "  —*     • ■/»«"»«*•      '     l '• 
asked if he  wanted the   lights upon the subject   with  evident 
turned on, but Mr.   Ci>x   replied delight.    In the  meantime,  we 
that it was   nnneee^irv   as   hp stand he|PIc, s andappfflled whne tnatitwas unneceasary as he nature wreaits destnicKon on sea 
would be in only a few minutes-1 and land.   Beside these manifes- 

Soon after he got in his room tations of its tremendous energy. 
there was a  repon   >f a pistol the huma.i   being,   despite li.s 
followed by the sound of a body intellectual.greatness, becomes a 
e ir       „,u„a rni      i ,  mere pvgi.i'/      le must bow   in 
f inlfZ  nn^tn    ^ "l,a|me^! humble sp.r.t  before a    power telephone  operate     ru :3d out; which sco£ns t0 ea„ him ,,/. st, ,._ 
for assistance, an    a physician; -Washington He raid, 
and   several   friends   hurried to   
Mr.   Cox's   room.    They   found Happiness. 
him lying dead   upon  the floor 
with a pistol ball wound near his 
heart and the weapon with which 
his  life  had   been   taken  lying 
near his body.    The body wa~. 

across Swift  Swamp yesterday, <, to    the   Pythian  lodR0 

met with the accident of having rKMnwhereit wa3 prepared for 
apole ac;-,;.,..he roadto flyup|lK,ria, aud remained until 2 
and sue. int., the body o fins •„.(,Iock tWg aftern0on when the 
bone | .nll.cting a very   serious,: . ^ ^ place. 

^V'n'un      i    •<•     c,r- .  r E. Victor Cox was a son of 
L. C. Boll and wifo, of Kinston, 

have been li^re on a visit to their 
daufntcr, Mrs   J. T. Smith, Jr. t 

Mrs.   Blanche  Weeks is r*" 
ing inSco! ind Neck. 

Mrs. Ben Smith  attendee 

It's a mere habit. 
Some people hive it by nature 
The rest of us have to cultivate 

it. 
It's hard work, but it can be 

done. 
It means forget ing injuries 

and hurts and ne i c.s. 
It means ref'T" ij to permit 

your*mind t > dwell on anything 

'Stetson ard Korrect shape" shoes for .... 
e.   We have recently Inc reased our furniture stock, and are in position to sell 
at!i;e lowest possible  prices.   See our line of suits and roll foot steads.   We 

also rave in stick some very b-autiful rockers et very low prices. Buy our RoyaJ 
•ilasti Felt mattresses. 

We waut your business ard if you will come io see us we tvill assure yon 
eral treatment. Satisfaction guarantd at our store or your mony refundd 

J.R.TURNAGE :■■* CO 
Leader in Low Prices. 

Dr. Joseph Dixon 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

OHiceBi.. « Bi.l. KHBI Hailr. md m. 
Op a 

SbCONDStRlLS 
November the 

1   )W ITS DO^E. 
3rd. 

•o< 

Mr 'A Mrs. G. W.  Cox,  now 
ts of Greenville,   and   be- 

that cau 
It ... 

"<your tho 
Itn. 

r "'d 
th    aged parents is surviv 

is is visit-led b^ on ■ brother, .^nd two sis- i 
jt -s, Missel Euln and Clyde Cox. and live 
of Ire nvn •. He rapresented about to 
i'iti nou ty n 'he legislature.; 
i-' 18 '•-!>.'. H • served as p ot- 
rr.B'tei' her' .he last several 
■: -a ', and discharged the duties 
■ ' the office with marked fidelity. 
He was both a Pythian and Odd 
Fellow and was buried with the 
Ivinorfl of bot'i crders. There 
was an unusually largo at tendance 
rttho funeral, showing th ■ es- 
teem in which he   w.is   held  by 

on   the  train PridVi0UTTPS?ple; ,   K ■ i <•-_   i -».i a L      I    Until a government official ar-! 
for   Littleton   where ri . „ tho po.!t,,fiice is In charge of' 

th«. bor.dfmen'and Mr. E.   G 

•■y and BWrw. 
■■•• )lutely  swing'ng 

•' Is to brighter ti:i... -.. 
•rat r.s'oethe pns'. 

' day,   with no ir:": 

[/•Ji—On rtllli'luy A i.:iigf tl 
HI !»••,,» i I ;l'f I»HI »* .•#*ii t).,i'. Jiil II 

K i .tV .i-i'i I-'.i in MI-, ii >ii| »i-h- 
\t • in, »et      ••      ;{ii    , ,..i,.'   . ml 

":'":'" !;■  ,;■ ;";n ' ■ ''  wniw^at, 
v.vu,    Arlur  'r'.i'r.i.v.lle. N   . .m f* atsat?25 

EX \.\il>;,K FOR 1XVESTOK 10 SHARES. 

Va   e ai maturity, 6 I 

Em rnncfl f. o, 

■ years 
ACTU.AI.   i . *i 

.hare 

.'?,.i JO.Ot) 

p i-o 
880.00-$ 88260 

1 IINII. 

th- 
association of ihe Primitive B>p- 
tists at .V'ilson last week. 

W C. Jaskson came home Fri- 
day from . (owb a*n where he has 
hee.i    i.i   ..it.-..dance   upon the 

'ederal cot rt us a juror. 
...s :;..•:. na Palmer, of Hook- 

ertj;., 3]>ent last Thursday night 
here with Miss  Ida W. Edwards 
and  left 
morning 
she will visit friends. 

There   were   regular   services Cox, brother of the decased. 
in the Free Will  Baptist  church 
Sunday, 

There was a fine crowd here     'J 'Vednw"iay 0ct 24th im- 
Saturday io hear the speeches < f Oncl black, red spotted sour, fork 
Hons. J. Bryan Grimes, F. G. I,n '*" ear' crop and two slits in 

James and Harry Whedbee.!1 ll ear> wei8 
The gentlemen were well pre- 
pared for the occasion and their 
speeches were of the highest 
order and were of effect. Every 
one can rest assured that next 
Tuesday old Contentnea will de 
her duty. She has never failed 
in her loyalty to the Democratic 
party and never will. It is just 
■imply ridiculous to talk othcr- 
wis •. 

J. L Hobgood, Esq., and 
family from the country spent 
SUIK...., night with J. R. 
Smith. 

J. A. Harrington will move 
from Lee street to Third street 
near the Methodist church, Joe 
Gordon will move on Main street 
near the graded school, and 
James Jones to  the home now 

Scbo I' " 
Stationery 

vow* liiii..    •!   i»iive 
i\* f»'iiu;n\.' ■■!   u*   for 
i'- s»l ii..I    i |.||iii«iti> : 

r-n-.   pi cil»~ era 

ill-i> :i sJii'.it H8«n"t- 
ni'iiiuieiy;   Hainty 

ds. Owner by coming forward 
hrouing property and paying ex- 
panscs of advertising, damages 
& etc. can have same. This Oct. 
24th 1906. B. R. Wall. 

Ayden. N. C. 

Why a Democrat Ought to   he  Proud. 

A party that closes still houses 
and builds school houses instead 
is a party to be proud of.' A 
party that keeps the money of 
poor fathers to buy bread for 
his hungry children instead of 
spending it for whiskey is a par- 
ty to be proud of. A party that 
appropriates money to care for 
the brave Cofederate Soldier, to 
make his last days comfortable is 
a party to be proud of. A party 
that appropriates money to care 
for the unfortunate insane is do- 
ing a work that is grand and 
glorious and is  a  party  to  be 

occupied by Mr. Harrington.   All'Pr?udof-   A party that  appro- 
ffood folks. priates money to give the   poor- 

est child in the State a chance 
Nice cement  walks are being to be a man or a woman  in   the 

laid  in   front of the new brick world is a party to be   proud of. 
•tore, —Catawba County News. 

Nnu     is 
m.» ••• 
<.|II'H..-I 

I I-, 
hei -- 
«..  I III VI 

men' . I 
note aper for Indies' use 
nil tints plain or hemstitch- 
ed 
The  mainstay of social cor- 

rf.")r>ndence. 
[     SAULS, Druggist. 

AYDEN, N. 0' 

Fx\2iS!i 

Net profl; 
Tiie a-bov i •• 
" IHTH e't~<; 

Iilu - funds til' 
are paid by ii. 

To - uflerrrs of i i(ln.>. Liver or 
Bin1 dcr   iiooble«.    >'ther nvnu 
laclures -ly 'bin n 'i ittle and if 
it dosei   ie"ie   «'L.    will    refund 
vinir n   nay."    We say "liikp   « 
full tl.i o <•!:..• rr. •■ bottle of UVA 

\?()Li nnd It it In i • iits  yon,  then 
i use   I'VA   SUi-   until    cured." 
| This advertisement entitles you 
to a bottle UVA SOL at 
McG. EKNULS DRUG STORE 
Only a limited number of hotiles 
given away.    Don't miss this up 
dortunity to test 

UVA SOL. 
SIATEflfcNT   OF 

THE BANK OF  AYDEN 
~?a-AYDEN,  N.  w.-^- 

At the, Goose of   business    Sept.   Mb.    WOO. 

$ 1G7.5G 
n profl i' • -ii'   ...ii::.     i     n    md the mnii n 

a sar iy iiiv',. suit I \vje<ly   or   nioiiihiy sur 
-vem.iuber ai taxes on   above r.i so . .ndso:n 

As uciaii. u. 
'V. 

SHARE. 
$i. 000 

RESOURCES. 
Loan» nnd Discounts, :   |40,H27.34 
Overdrafts Secured :   : 663.21 
Furniture and Fixtures 610.59 
Due from Banks,     :    :    10,104 27 
Cash I'eius,    :     :    :    : 811.30 
Gold Coin,    :    :    :    : 200.00 
Silver Coin,   :    :    :    :     1,232 50 

"aVkioaal Bank notes and 
other U. S. notes 

Total, 

5,045.00 

$58,672.21 

I- ::AML" B POR lORROWER, 1' 
BUYING ANti . AYI\I. I-JK .. HOM : C'iTlNo 
Kn ronue ;i«s piid once 

332 pamrnts .f dues, at $2.50 
332 p. v: i nts of intem&t at 

I'ota ....ilay 
Less i oat for 332 weeks, at $10 00 per month 

N..i • ost of $1000 home 
Vu ue of h me not counting enhancement 
Less cost above rental 

lea    ..'ii in 
I. iirunee fee 
T lul iiuere i paid 

Less interest i an oil 

Thus t etli   n-....: $] 090 (or 61-8years has coal   en 
217 62-_«>r Ksn tliiin 3J i.-. cent, per annum.   Scares nov 

$1,"'00.00 
445 u< 

$    2.50 

83o.uo 
365.12 

$1,217 62 
77<>'.0 

447 (.2 

554 7" 

THE HOME Blli,l)IN<; AND U).\S A.^S K.TATI' '• 
N. J     W.'i TE Secaldry and Treasurer. 

$    250 
;Wo 12 
..MIC 
17". " 
217.62 

horr > i " 
on s le 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid in,      113,500 00 
Surplus fund 2,700.00 
Undivided profits less 

oi peases,    :    :    : 729.80 
Dividends unpaid    :    .    :    162.00 

Deposits subject to check, 41,002.48'get them cheapest. 

•****—* 5787 Cottonseed, Meal And Hulls 

fSave Your   Dollars 
And they will come in handy lor a "Rainy Day."  There is 
no better way ot saving than to liuy  goods where  you  can 

1 have 

Total, ^£8,6''2.21 

8TATE OP NORTH CAROLINA, 
COUNTY OP PITT, 

I, J. K. .Smith, Cashier of tbe above-Mated hick,do tolemnrf »wcar 
that the above ttatement is true to Ibe beet of ny knowledg and be- 
lief. J. R. SMITH, Cashier. 

1COK  BECI—AtU'M 
.1. R.   SMITH 
JOSEPH DIXO 
R. C. CANNON 

No»   / Public-\ Dlreo 

88t 

HAY, CORN.OATS. BRAN,  SHIP STUFF, 
and can sell same at very lowest paices.    1 also carry  a   full 

line of 

4GR0CIERIES 4 
and can save yov money on these.    See   me  before 

IF   -*• JOHNSON 
LEADER IN LOW TRICES FOR CASHffl ffi|i 

i     / 

■ mif»ii   i" 

\ 
"*      '      ..     ....  .. 



f  THE SPIRIT  OF  TRAVEL NAMES  OF  SHIPS 

One's Own Country Befor* 
Taking a Trip Abroad. 

Going abroad enjoys the pres- 
tige of many generations and its 
jutl.s are deep rutted." It has 1" * 
all claim to distinction, however, 
and nowadays is not a thing to talk 
•short among your friends nnles< 
y,     .    :, to lore the"! to distra 
ti     The tourist  party has  mad 
the undertaking so commonplace 
that to have whizzed through Eu- 

•fope Implies neither a long purse 
•nor fiio slightest originality of in- 
•teller:. 1 was once crossing in a 
ale•.'.:] cr which contained an avern 
master roll of touring Americans. 
Thoa who were making their fir-: 
tr';>; ■« .' ir.d felt inclined to put 
«m si a small airs about it aron 
sjpeedity cowed and abashed. The 
V •! thai most of their fell 
jc ::<:-.I from tlm • 
teii       ..-.      d i. at the only \v. 
sci   er  who enjoyed the slighter 
distinction was a veteran who wa 
dnins  his  twenty-sixth  rim  acrn-- 
the pond. 

Far he it from t:ie to decry tl . 
enlightening sdranta es  of  rip'it 
Veing in the old «roi '. where e. 

tdition and l!.o novel aspect of 
People and things arouse the imag- 
ination :uid refresh the tired mind. 
But for one American who return- 
in a wholly refreshed and satisfied 
condition 1 will find you anothei 
who will confess lo numberless irri- 
tations because of petty and organ 
ized swindles and extortions waged 
a;:ainst the Yankee in n slran.fr 
land, and to futile annoyance over 
bad hotels, poor railway service an! 
a civility that is won and held only 
on a cash ha sis. 

Largely because it has been pos- 
sible for Ihe man of moderate in- 
come to s end one or "vo months 
abroad f r a considerably small) r 
outlay thin he could tour his own 
country, he pnts seehg America 
last instead of tir-t. and it has been 
uphill work to induce people who 
travel to listen to II e rla'ros of the 
undiscovered land toi .• 1 'he Qold- 
en Gate. It iias cor e o | ass, hov- 
ever, that the jo-irrei f 'n New 
York to faiifonva is c<v--?il"rcil 
worth talk • - arm il :is much n-s the 
trip to I. • ' :i IT Par's, a: il H -re 
are grou .* hi.p" th :l at no I 
distent time the average Araerii :• 
with n J i' "■ • ■'- 
or win! :• ' ■■' ' y v   1 lal;e • nns la 
study his ■"■■'  Land before lie  flic-' 
to the  !  -    •■'   -' "' -1  :•  n Tn 0 

let a sailin1! sehed ■ e. -Stuart 
Vwnglas in <> itin • Magazine. 

So Many Ana Identical That Much Con- 
fusion Constantly Remits. 

Any horse owner may give his 
horso whatever name he chooses, as 
no law will prevent him doing so. 
However, it is safe to presume that 
in the case of a valuable animal 
bred for racing purposes the owner 
rill take good care that the. name 

.  .1 the quadruped be such as tc 
ere te uo confusion with  that   of 
any   other race horse.    Newspaper 
mv era  are  debarred  by  the copy- 
rig! .    law    from    duplicating   the 
names of rival publications, and the 
snnfc restriction applies to theaters, 
il     <. road houses, etc.    Shipown- 
i , -  enjoy,  in  common  with   horse 
o■■. • crs. the privilege of giving their 
i:.     i nv name which may si  . their 

.A look ;it the regie   r, It "> 
",  will convince any one of the 

magination many owners have 
.   I   i:i   naming  t!   :r  VI --el- 

wlutt  inextricable muddle ha 
resulted   from   the   repetition   ol 
■•■i" es. 

When a ship's name is free from 
iration in the ship's own eoun- 

irv, the evil is not great, as the pre-1 
.a.;.ion of referring to the nation- 
alitv of the vessel will avoid all eon- 

•-. in. When, on the other hand. 
•   ■   same  names are given several 
.'. i vessels flying the same flag, 
the modern shipping trade Theseus 
who ventures in this labyrinth with- 
out the thread of Ariadne in the 
shape of a clew as to some particu- 
lars of the ship he is endeavoring, 
to identify finds himself baffled at 
every turn and constantly facing the 
Minotaur who appears in the shape 
of doubt and needless anxiety. Brit- 
ish shs; Hvr.crs, as representing the 
larger share of the total tonnage 
owned in the world, have beenyv- 
sponsiblo in no small measure for 
ti: - state of affairs. Among the 
names especially relished by them.1 

those evoking memories dear to tii ■ 
heart of the loyal Britain have, of 
coarse, been repeated with the! 
great 'st alacrity.—Shipping Illus-' 
trn'Pil. 

Wr,  - Vou Travel. 
it   is  expected   thai   when   you 

travel yo i     ill   n eel   very  distin- 
guished people    !{ii h bankers, a 
the   . noted     :   ; . etc.,  bill  vm 
don't.    An   A: lii   >n   worn       wh 
v orks downtov - has j   1 re nrr   I 
«   i n a trip.    --" e says II   I on tl 
I'ulli lans  and   in   the 
would get lo t.;!!cii    to 
while she had mil     e:i 

ti 

slip;    I 
„..,    || 
la. 
to . 
She 
1 ■■: 

£ 
tho   ;. . 
1l.iv ■ 

I 

ari 

hotels   flu 
I    •". ill   I 

lo ell -' 
0:110 way il 

fn'ind 
:' tit ' rng lo a 
he . . • Iking 
r a bo        ' ■<[» r. 

I   n 'OOII .     Til ' 
1 In, lies an I I 
.1 •■ ■  ,1.      ." 

1 

:. 

people    wue 
1. of I ixiirv." but 
[Hail     d   it   was 

tl... ., I   tory.   The bride was 
n ;. _ .■. • her in the office where 
tho . 10m was a bookkeeper, and 
they Lad only one week off.—An h. 
aon lilobe. 

Hi3  Politeness. 
Mo ' W. Eansom, late senator from 

Km- (1 Cat 11. made politeness n 
poii     of 1 One day  hi 
sa 

<1 
"i 
Tl 
sa 
hi 
b 
Cl 

I 
a> 
bi r 

• • .;•-! bore of his ac- 
,.1    with    a    shorl 

,; ' bru he I -«iftly po 1. 
1 atly hurt, prni peded 

|{ai   • • '- conscience smoti 
•      !.   itepa   he   turni' I 

.      tii .1   pics 
'...   ,:    "i loodbv, S'l 

.1  mi  li 
•   ■ pi T •■ 

.1        "Ah '" said In . 
f, r, ',,,. . M wnvi d him back 
» d      with   both   hands,   er 
"!' 
al     . 
don'l 
come 

co mi 

■  ig a in   lit) 
Simt'l 

1 . 

1   : 

  
Sailing Shoes According to  Hoyle. 
There is an enterprising dealer in 

men's shoes uj Boston who, at one 
live,   was   accustomed   to  display 1 
sticking out of each pair of shoes 
in  his window three  new 91  bills.. 
Tho  accompanying announcement • 

• -  I to read something like this: 
"Three of a kind beat two pair." 

iln one occasion a bright voting I 
nil undertook to get the better of j 
the dealer.    Entering the store, he 
snid   to  the  proprietor,  "You  sell 
-1 oes  according  to  the  rules  of 
poker. I see." 

"Ye-." was the reply. 
"I wear size No. '.'." said the 

bright young man; "wrap me up 
two pain of them." 

When he Led received the shoes 
be tendered in payment thereof $3. 

"Pardon me." said the proprietor, 
"bul those shoes come to $0. 

"Xot according to Hoyle," said 
ll.e bright young man, with a 
i "il ree of a kind 
'.. ::    1 wo par." 

"Verv true." responded the suave 
i o] rieior. "but they don't beat four 
nines.   Six dollars, please." 

His  Herd  Lie':. 
"Yes," -lid Mrs. Herlihy, press- 

ing a dnnn handkerchief to her 
eves. "' 11 unfort'nnte man, me 
cousin 1 'eli ^ man i-. If iver there's 
unny chan of a good thing he's al- 
ways a little to wan Bide. If it 
hadn't been for that he'd be in bis 
home now instid of in the hospital, 
ma'am." 

"Why, 1 understood that Timo- 
thy ■tenped backward off the stag- 
ing and fell clear to the ground." 
said the district visitor, sympathet- 
ic, but puzzled. 

"Me did." said Mrs. Herlihy. 
with a fresh burst of tears, "but if 
he'd fell a hit more to Ihe right 
there was a great pile o' bricks, an" 
it would have broke his fall anny- 
way." 

Di'CJurased. 
"I'm go;ii" in stop bein' kind and 

helpful to people," said little John- 
ny. 
'"How is that :-" asked bis mother. 
"Well, it's this way: At school to- 

day  I saw Tommy done- patting 11 
pin in the master's chair, so just as 

Si      ,   1 ihe master wa%aboui to sit down I 
back!'   -Wn hington  Pom. 

M ids H?r Feel at Horrs. 
\ ■ v.       ■ 1 11 ent to dinner 

with 1  1 d his wife to one of 
■rflie i'|".l 5, end as they sal al 
a tai ■• 11     in    to l>e served   BIH 
si-1 1. Her   hostess   looked   mr-i 
pri.-i   . :■ d ihe guest with a raehiii 
chol. ■• explained: 

"1 a 1 al        so unhappy when 
go to a    uin's club.   No wondi r 
mat      ts |1    atisfled with his I" 
His wife may plead and throate 
(but she can't possibly compete wit 
the service of *uch a phi re as th 

Just   at   this   moment   the    ■• 
foete-1   waiter  gracefully   tipped 
plate of soup in her lap. 

"Thank  you,"  she  said  to  hi 
gratefully.—Minneapolis Tribune. 

pulled ; way t IO 1 liair. The master 
sat down 0 tl .' 'ir. and when he 
got up he licked mo for nulling 
away the chair, and then Tommy 
.Tones licked me fur interfering. 
Yes, I'm goin' to stop helpin' peo- 
ple now."— London Express. 

Length of the Law. 
Some fainl Idea pf tho balk of the 

English recqrds mai be obtained by 
Adverting to. the fact Hint a single 
statute, tho land tax commissioners 
act. passed in the first year of the 
reign of (ieorge IV., measures, when 
unrolled, upward of 000 feet. If 
ever it -houhl become necessary to 
consult the fearful volume, an able- 
bodied man must he employed dur- 
ing three I ours in coiling and un- 
rolling its fold*!—Ixmdon Answers. 
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WMICHARD, Editor and Owner. 
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Twice-a-Weck---Tuesday and Priday. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR 

OL.No. XXV GREENVILLE. PITT   COUNTY.  NORTH CAROLINA   TUESDAY.    NOVEMBER   0, 1906 

C. W. B. MEETING. 

C(/^^^^^^^L^ 

$3.50 

_f S. 

$4.00 $3.00 

THE REASON  WHY 
r' is only by reason o( the maker's intimate, thorough 

kn-vwledge o( women's tastes and the requirements 
ol hei f-el that "Dorothy Dodd" Shoes have achieved 
:V.- ma.-elius r/uccess. First, they satisry the eye and 
I ..r- •-*. distinction to the foot. Secondly, they fit 
..omen'sfeet as only "Dorothy Dodd's" con Et Thirdly, 
their large sale permits them to be sold at a moderate 
price. This store secured and controls the sale ol these 
splendid shoes, because it believes them lo offer the 
wearer more real value and satisfaction than any others 
possible to procure. New styles now ready. Glad to 
show even tl      h you do not care to buy. 

J. R.&J.G. MOYE 

la Connection  With the Christian Mis- 
sionary Convention. 

• Dunn, Oct. 30-The sixty- 
second annual meeting of the 
North Carolina Christian Mission- 
ary Convention convened here 
today- The day was given to 
the proceedings of the North 

' Carolina auxiliary of the Christ- 
ian Woman's Board of Missions, 
presided over by Mrs. J. Boyd 
Jones, of Wilson, This organi- 
zation is national in scope and 
has been engaged in an ever wid- 
ening field of usefulness for over 
thirty years. First brought into 
existence at a general convention 

1 at Cincinnati, O , with a collec- 
tion of about $450, it has sinco 
raised and'disbursed many hun- 
dreds of thousands of dollars ai J 
now supports missionaries in the 
needy part of the homeland, it; 
the Kentucky mountains, t!ie 
new western states, some por- 
tions of New England, where 

making   great 

DEMOCRATIC RALLY. EXPRESSION OF REGRETS. 

Good Attendance and   Good  Speeches' MR. EDIT;.:•■. 
Today. We, t'.ie members of Company 

There was a good attendance ?' ^j rn .ment, volunteers 
of people here today from various!1" the bPan,s» American war, 
sections of the county to the J8'" to express our regrets at 
Democratic rally. The meeting.! t

thc fath f'°°L fellow, sold^r> 

which was held in the court L'e"ten*nt E' Victor Cox. We 
house, was presided over by ex- ™ at »»»*™*, f^nd him corn- 
Senator F. G. James who made a 
short, ringing speech and then 
called on the county candidates 
to announce themselves. 

Most of the candidates were 
present, and with the exception 
of Representative Laughinghouse 

panionable and faithiul to duties. 
Officers and Members of Co. E. 

Oct. 31, 1906. N. C. V. 

Lost a Child. 

A telegram received by Col. I. 
and Senator rleming they   only   .   o ,,.  ,      , /. 
made brief anouncement of their f Su«f- Wednesday afternoon, 
candidacy The two mentioned ,rom hls daughter, Mrs. E. L. 
spoke more at length upon tho Brooks, of Nashvilje, announced 
issues before  the people today the death  of the  latter's little 

TOodeflect. WES son'   Bruce'   The   burial   took 

^ter these Secretary <rf State Place at Nashville. 
J. Bryan Grimes was introduced  
and mnde the speech of the day, i Two Deacons Elected. 
arousing much enthusiasm among 
his hearers He rehearsed the After the prayer meeting in 
records of    the    parties in the the Baptist  church,   Wednesday Romanism is making   great   in- 

roads Jamaica, Porto Etco, India Nation and State pointing out the night, an election of two deacons 
indmany other strongholds of J^SOvwrn^^^woBtedlwag held to m vacancies. 
heathenism and supersition. 

Miss Rosa Loftin, of Kinston, 
read the report of the treasurei, 
Mrs Calvin Woodard,  who   was 
absent . 

The afternoon   session  began 
at 2 o'clock with the singing of 

,, "I Need Thee Every Hour " 
/ Mrs. Preston B Hall read the 
' third chapter of Coilossians and 

led in prayer after which the con 
trregatioo sang "Nearer My God 
to Thee '.'.,. ... 

Miss Lizzie Anderson read the 
report of the Little Builders' 
.superintendent, Miss Alice Hines, 
showing . ood work for the year 
and good collections. The ban- 
ner was awarded to the Oriental 
band for uie largest collection, 
$30 

The "Round Table," a religi- 
ous (symposium, was conducted 
by Mrs il T- King, of Green- 
ville The title of Mrs. King's 
.own paper was "Religious Ex- 
pression " Mrs Watson reada 
paper by Mrs E. R- Messic on 
the subject of "The Value to the 
Soul of Giving " 

A papor by Mrs W ,B. Brown, 
local superintendent of the Km-1 
ston Uttle Builders, was read by 
Mrs F B Hall The subject 
was "Mftko Straight in the 
i)e..:rt a Highway for Our Lord " 

under      Democratic    rule   and 1. 
-showed that every man should j Mesfrs J'C'. T^™ anl W. M. 
go to the polls next Tuesday KuZh were elected. The ordina- 
and v te the Democratic ticket! tion service will  beat   an early 

Pitt county Democracy is al jdate. 
right, and the rally today will help 
swell the majority the ticket is 
going to receive next Tuesday 

END OF CENTURY CLUB. 

HARRINGTON CAPTURED. 

Delivered  to the   Sheriff 
Bead. 

and   Gives 

W. H. Harrington, Jr., against 
whom there was an indictment 
charging him with being one of 
the parties making the w 
cap assault on  W-  J. Teel, last 

BOOTS WON'T WEAR OUT. 

fldiana Man  Has a Pair That He Has 
Wom a   Quarter Century. 

If all Indiana farmers possessed 
a pair of boots like those of Logan 
Ping, who lives near Bellsvilh.. 

hite'Brown county, many boot dealer 
would be forced out of business 

April, and who had since evaded jand the 'eather trust would su1 
the   officers,  was   recently ar-' ft'r,a severe blow-    Hehasapai: 
rested in Charleston,  S   C.    He of])00ts that won't wear out 
was brought to Greenville Wed-1.  A °.uater of a century ago th 

TOW*' BATHOS. 

nesday evening by Deputy Sher- 
iff R. L Knox, of Charleston, 
and delivered to Sheriff Tucker. 
He was taken at once before 
Clerk D. C. Moore and gave 
bond for his appearance at Janu- 
ary term of court and was re- 
leased. 

Governor Glenn offered a re- 
ward of $100, for the arrest of 
Harrington and his delivery to 
the sheriff   of   Pitt county, and 

boots were made by William 
Williams, the village shoemaker, 
who was known for mil s around 
Bellsville for the excellent quality 
of   his   work.    The    boots a:!1 

shoes which went fort:, 
small shop of hewn log 
ed may of th' ir wearer 

Lijan Ping is now 
seven years old, and I 
wearing the boots he purchasei 
twenty-five yeais ago.    In (ha 

from hi 
0 tla ■ 

seventy- 
■ if    till 

this reward  was paid to Deputy i
U.'1J h" !las walkod   hundreds 0 

Sheriff know 
Tucker. 

Knox    by Sherill 

"Fighting for a chance to get 
near Mrs- Alice Roosevelt Long- 
worth, who accompanied hei 
husband here on a campaigning 
tour, hundreds of frantic and 
hysterical women pulled at one 
another's hair ana to.'e each 
other's clothes at   tha  1 leeting 

The South--The  Enricher. 

Many scientists are viewing 
with alarm the possibility of a 
deterioration of soil, which some 
claim may eventually threaten 
the world's food supply unless 
the experiments to secure nitro- 
gen from the air should prove 
commercially successful, and thus 
make possible the constant refer- 
tilization of   the   soil.    Already 

Rrportrd tor R. II-dor. 
The End of the Cen'.ury Book 

Club was very delightfully enter- j where" Congressmaii'Lon ovorth 
tainedbyMrs.   Jem L   Wooten| was the star performer '     This,. 
on Tuesday, Oct..,or the thirti-i is from a dispatch   from   ;,„ 1,,.; the rich prairie States are tinding 
eth.   Quite a number of visitors diapa dty, and describes a scene commercial fertilizers  a 

were present    The literary pro- ffitm^ladSXlxfefe [ 
gramme for the afternoon was hair in generous quantities from world 

"The Remains of   Classic  Greek the heads of their  friends who I 
Architecture " | chanced   to be near  them,   and 

The Acropolis, the hill of classic j who handled their rail lent 

buildings, by Mrs Harry Skin- tig^jSJSSSt^ 
ner- 1 to see Mrs.  Longworth a: the 

The Parthenon, the only per-! McKinley unveiling ana ex* 
feet building in the world-by claimed, "How foolish!" Aid 
Mrs R.   O. Jeffress.   A sketch!lho  wntor °.f, -hf Quoted ;>ara- 

•D _•„!„.. u„ »«..„ t i IM„ graph was evidently Dounu iown o. Pericles, by Mrs J. L   Little   |y convei„: o:l:,Jltl4    (. 

It is not easy to prove   that   a 
I railroad    accident   is     a    sure 
(enough accidertand that no one 
lis really to blame They are now 
baying that  that  Atlantic City 

BeitriC   train   was    purposely 
l/reckcd on Sunday by river  pi- 
nt 8 in a spirit (f revenge be- 
auso they uad had trouble with 

! man    L 1 

A Deed that   Will Live. jfomer.'' 

T>.3 >:>ath of Mrs Jefferson I deveb; 
Dav.j lii..; revived a beautiful 
liUle story that ou'riit never to 
lie i! irgotten . 1 the South, and 88 
i mg }. 1 lii n .. : I women love the 
land v 1' cv.'.oi], its. 
anu its heroes, this 

miles over the wilds of Brown 
county, but the boots have de- 
fied time and usage. A few 
small patches have been neces- 
sary. Mr. Ping says, but he con- 
siders the boots practically a.-- 
good as new today. 

To the method used to tan the 
leather the wearer attributes the 
lasting qualities of the boots. 
This method Shoemaker Williams 
kept to himself, and those who 
wore his boots and shoes declare 
that his secret process was far 
better than any in use today., 

Longevity is a characteristic 
of the Ping family. HLs mother' 
lived to be eighty years old and 
her father died at the age of 115. 
—Indianapolis Star. 

The Supreme Court of this 

State, when it was. Republican, 
decid id that, in the distribution 
of t.,e public school money "one 
white child of   school age   shell 

, have the same amount 01 money 
and cotton and iron, it is; equally j per mjAUi as a co,omi c . ,di and 

no more; and the colcud  child 
not onl/ c: - shall have lhe same a, ,ount   pgr 

but   supp:y the capita as any white c-ld and   no 

neces 
sity, and last year Ohio used 
300,000 tons. The South holds a 

monopoly on fertilizer- 
making materials, such as phos- 
phate rock, sulphur, etc. Europe 
draws it 1 phosphate rock mainly 
fromt. . sec. 11, and Louisiana 
now d nat the sulphur mar- 
market of Eu. ope and America- 
Strong as the South is in coal 

* iea. 
lerm   1    .    in 

«sion Thura- 
- the numbers 

.1. 'ess-1 as strong in phosphate 
* sulphur, and it can 

'rich its own soi 

be told   around  Southern fire-! star 
s.os and treasured up with our 
crown jewels.    It is simple brief 
and touching. 

When   Jefferson   Davis lay a 

was tl; 
admir 
All of which must be 
humiliating to the husban.iof 

heroic past the President's daughter. But 
story ought he cannot reasonably expect to 

; voith    was 
.ia the     'star   per* 

Asa mat.-i* of fa t it! 
i.x Mrs.   Longw rth I nc?ds of other sections and o. ur 
r attiaccion and her ■countries.   Great is the South!— 

stor   perfonn-'is ,M:n;'. icturers'    Record^    .;alti- 
SJIIIJW hat 

h' bridge tender who had been helpless, manacled, brutally- 
ro wcuting ihem.. It will strike 1 treated prisoner in Fortress Mon- 
he av :.-a ,0 man that if they'roe, hated beyond all reason by 

d a "TUdge against hinv it waslthe republican loaders, Mrs. 
ar caster to "do" him than to 1 Davis went North to work for 
ill haif a hundred and let him (his release. Her counsel told 

pe. Tuo theory is advanced 1 her that there was but one thing 
ysome chief of police, but it to do. and that 
ron't hold water.   Fifty years laading man of 

111  such  fast 
Charlotte Observer. 

more. 

more. 
These are the w< 

publican t'upren.   . 
by Chief Justio  !V 
Pebruary    T.   .., 
the case of V   >k< 1 

(Is of the :'e 
ou'rt htterc 1 
. '-ii s at th 

'-:. .     1 

UK       '.   I 
.!■ ihi 

That il y. 

company.—     His nar.' •   is   n 1   Solomon. 
Then are many t. .:,•,■; that he 
does not ..now.    .    ..jnibei-J.at 

A TENT HOTEL. IheisorJy aboy. Yo . wore a child Ibecause thjy are  not  willing t-> 
— i>:\c.\   onll to 1 ' id   what you I have t'o! -taxes divide J equally 

Very nearly  all of  the Char* thought, and him    m fnl      uivolbetwi 

Town  of   :      -iivillc.    . 
reason manj people ha ■.    opi • 
ed voting :pedal  schoJi tax.s, 

no'. <u ;."..   Live 

it 
years 

ii 1 numlKrless people could 
have   bee.)  found    who    would 
avesaid the accident was an 

let of  Providence   for   running 
rains o" Sunday, but now no 

one says this.    We are getting 
i accustomed to doing any and 

everything on Sunday that we 
ip not regard it as work or as a 
fln After a while we'll do things 
»n  Sunday  that we   would -be 
shamed to do now during   the 
reek.      The  door   is open or 

va-- to get the 

lotte people who visited th 
falo Exposition  put up at 
ier's, the most remarkable hotel 
that has ever been built-    It A.'as 
two st rics,   but covered    four 

the  Republican' acres of ground and nobody ever 
party to sign ivir. Davis' bond, {found out how many rooms it h.id 
This man was Horace Greely, j Being a temporary concern, it 
r-'J to him Mis Davis went ..as not equipped with electric 
\v hen she had told her story,, bells, but in each 1 o- m 
Mr- Greely, extended his hand f was a small flag. So wliJD 
and said, "Madam, 1 will sign j the guest wanted anything .ie 
the bond." He did and Mr. ] would stick the flag on the out- 
Davis was set free, side'of his door and possess bis 

Out that noble act of Greeley's I soul in patience We know of a 
cost him a seal in the United' party cf Statler's guests who 
States senate and he suffered a! went to Niagra Fans, spent I ne 
loss of more than thirty thousand • day there anu got back at ni;, it 
besides    He knew what it would I to     find      that      their       fliig 

B if- ; that boy a cha..;e. Kjjp 11. ar 
Slat* j to him in sympathy. Be his 

chum. Do not make too many 
cast iron laws. Rule with a vel- 
vet hand. Help hiir have a "jrood 
time." Answer hi . !'o»! •'•... ;.'.■- 
:'u ns.    Be    pati "• ',      '■' 
pranks.    I.au:i j 
Sweat  over    his    conundrum! 

ms to be.—Greensboro Rec- do for him in  the North, and the! signals  bad   yet   been    una. s- 

Limber up you 
game of ball or a 
ing.   You can 
terly.   And holi 
th. path thai 
That boy has a 
tiny reaching 
mountain peaks,    lie 

*   t:. ,'S " J ivith r. 
1 h-lf dav :;•',',. 

>• 11 hi i :i«* •rt ul 
1 him Bt i.ly in 
<•■"' | 

•* r up. 
lii, and ■ des- 

i .;!> aoo •,.    {'.;  . 

die two racs \. hen the 
white people paid the gnat 
bul': .■' such taxes 

"\.eabove quoted dictum of 
Ch.-'f Justice Furches. was over 
ruled by our present Democratic 
,;:\ rom   Court last  f, 'I th< 

. of Lowery agj .      . 
Trustea ;, i 1  wr.ic 1 e-11 
held tint it .-• not   nee ■ 
apport on   i     school   •• 
tweenth • '.     rai is p <r 
but i  .ii. -   ■ school t< 
■'.' tn  . an    length dm 
ye rand that asuffici nt number 

:■ all be employed at 
, vii es   :,s   tile   board   mi V 

as 
:.•     tJ 

be- 
»ita, 
II be 

school 

IS 

brd. 

Solicitor Daniel  Resigned. 

'The News   and   Observer of 
aesduy said  that Solicitor W. 

Daniel,   of Weldon,  has sent 
ins resignation to    Gov.  Glenn 
yho has accepted   it   and ap- 
ointed Mr   John H.   Keer, of 
farrenton, to fill out Mr. Dan- 

iel's term.   Mr. Keens the nom- 
inee for the office of Solicitor in 
tus district. 

Mr.  Daniel  has served three 
erms as Solicitor and has made 

one of the best prosecuting oth- 
ers in  the State.    He has re- 
ined because he is the Demo- 
atic nominee for the State Sen- 

- Selected. 

—Lexington Dispatch. 

Double   Daily Express   Service. 

■ 

• ii 1   «   ■ im'i 

[—Scotland 
lth. 

The Southern Express Co. 
today began handling express 
shipments on the special train on 
this branch of the Coast Line 
operating between Tarboro and 
Kinston. Mr. K. C Burnett, 
route agent, came down to com- 
plete the arrangement. This 
gives Greenville a double daily 
express service and will increase 
the business of the company as 
well as prove a great convenience 

Tobacco Sales   lor Octolcr. 

sacrifice    was   deliberate.   His wered.   We are again remind-dj million times his weight in gold. 
tame ought always to be treat;-1 of Stal ler's   freaK   hotel  by   a 
ured along with the memory of I schemer which it is proposed for 
the great Confederate chieftain. | the Jamestown Exposition.    This 

is to be a tent hotel with accom- 
modation for 20.000 people. It 
is proposed to use regulation 
army tents, with floors and iron 
beds, it is to bo connected with a 
central   office.    The   tent   hotel 

worth a deam prop 

According to the report fur- 
nished by Mr. C. W. Harvey, 
secretary of the Tobacco Board 
of Trade, the sales of leaf to- 
bacco on the Greenville market 

will  be lighted   by    electricity   for the month     f   0l.t(),(or 
There will be   no   need ot  red 

Neck   Common-' to tne people here. 

ights, hand grenades and reels 
of hose, for if it catches afire, 
a man can whip out his pocket 
knife, rip open the wall of his 
room and step forth to safety. 
The tent hotel is a great scheme. 
It will lay theStatler idea in the 
shade and that is something we 
thought never could have been 
done.—Charlotte Chronicle. 

1,974,397 pounds at an average 
of $10.35 per pound. The total 
sales for the three months since 
the season opened were 6,822,646 
ounds. 

There will be 15-1,000 square 
feet of floor space in the ma- 
chinery and transp >rtation pal- 
ace at the Jamestown exposition. 

■'itl 1  iro Record. 

Four   Ballots. 

There will be four ballot boxes 
at the polls next Tuesday and 
every voter can deposit four 
ballots as follows: 

1. One for the State officers, 
the corporation commissioner 
and superior court judges. 

2. One for Congressman. 
3. One for solicitor, mem- 

bers of the Legislature and 
county officers. 

4. And one for constable and 
magistrates. 

Let every voter be sure to go 
to the polls and deposit all four 
ballots, and read them al1 care 
fully before voting! 

-!5ine:s Traasac!- 

The board of 
rular mon'   y 

lay night, s -ven 
present 

!'•< '■ Artl   .-.  for the Raleigh 
I amhco S 'und railroad, asked 

■!':'- franch; le to cross Dickinson 
■nuoand Bonner's lane with a 
e   so this road could connect 

'ith the Atlantic   Coast Line at 
1 point   north   of the   Imperial 
•" tory.    The matter was defer- 

■"ed to a later meeting. 
The  cemetery   committee   re- 

»l   id that a new fence had b. en 
•uilt around the cemetery. 

C. S. Forbes was paid $25 for 
illing in near the culvert sxith 
if the graded school on Evans 
street. 

In   the matter of the  contro- 
teray  between W.   T.  Fleming 
nd Leonidas Fleming, both hav- 

ing    claimed   to   purchase   the 
lame lot in Cherry Hill cemetery, 
che board decided   that W.   T. 
Fleming had   priority of claim 
uid -rdored that a deed be 1   e- 
utod to him for the lot. 
The  market    committee was 

instructed  to have the vacant 
) irtion of the market and guard 
wuse lot   inclosed, also to have 
ho roof and ceiling o:'   the mar- 

: t house painted. 
The officers made their reports 

collectii ns    during the   past 
nonth. 

The   chief of fire departmen 
is instructed to insiwct the fire 

Tgineanl hose and   make re- 
•ort of tl.oir condition,  and that 
.he hose b • tested once a month. 

Th 1- iport of the dispensary for 
che  q -arWr   ending Sept  30th 
show •.       les   for    the quarter 
imount ing to $17,355.55. stock on 
•lands a per inventory $3,740.61; 
ir.iui .      purcnases $11,678.19; 

•      '..-.■■'.. 19; profit.S;i,652,- 
09. 

• of the fire com- 
e and 31 colored. 
from poll tax for 

>.mr ■ 
-    f 

>   • 
■ : 

.1.5 wS 

i\> 
D 

were  allowed and 
aid amounting: to $788.- 

Int 

Tl   re is -o question about the 
wisi 

'11 v 

and 

'lioi' intensive farming, ev- 
i'.h good   labor  conditions; 
with labor so unreliable and 

uncertain as it is now.   there  is 
no   Iher .successful plan open   to 
the farmers of this region. 

Making land rich makes its cul- 
tivation easier, less expensive 

nd doubles the yield for th" 
■ami' amount of labor. We have 
heard of a boo'., by some author, 

-' title •. "Ten ^cres 
Enough," and there ta in ire wis- 
dom or logic in :t than many will 
admit or realize. 

Of course ':■ >u' I i..t be prac- 
tical to ivdu. every farmer to 
ten acres, or ■ .'en ten aces to 
the h „•.-,. but the title of such 
a bo . i . igg - 

.' .< iller areas ai '. '•*■•<■» 
11, with larg 

the plan of all w 
the near future in 1 \ • 
about to say thai .; : 

farmers   n 1 .    s. 
Neck Commonweal! . 
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ie 
in 
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Boy Still Missing. 

Lenoir, N. C, No .2. Rev. J. 
II. Nelson is still unable to gel 
any clue as to tho where: bouts of 
his son, Lawrenc '. who disap- 
peared about five weeks ago. 
Several Lenoir people have join- 
ed with Mr. Nelson in the search 
for his son. bul to no avail. 
There is some rea >n 10 suspect 
foul play as the young man left 
with between $50 n ' '" •' in his 
pocket. 

Miss   Dora    Hoti .. i.y   caire 
from Ayden Friday <-. c fling. 

rm 


